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Colored Crepe de Chene 
BLOUSES 
Regular Va~es $0.50, . 
~ 
SALE PRICE $5.59 
This i an exceptionally ti ne line of High 
Cla-:;s Guod:;. Yuu should not miss seeing 
them. 
- ----- ·- ------·-----
.. 
..  
I The Advocate has been banCI~ t~c .f ollowfng letter for publication. 
j It has. been received from ~ 
prominent flsQ dealer at Patras, 
. Greece: ana isl-interesting in tha~ it 
shows the curse of the consignment 
1 husiness to Newfoundland fish kets ·and' thus Tegit!ated a..ttal!Je ~net trade, a curse which fishery regu- <teady price for our~ The Reg .. 
latio"s would have relJloved had ulations would havc;.alsc) prevented 
these i:egµiations not l)een as~ssin- that disastrous practi~ 'o( ~~tttng 
· atcd by politicians and :by the pri~ which· has always resuJted 
majority· of thG"' ' fish mer9hants • . . when .the. market~as 'been filled by 
country. 
l I The 1 tt . . dd • d St j h , eign purchas~rs can pit our , oww- tile ·mercban~ are getting cheaper Do the Canadian wheat mills e e1 1s a resse . o n s h . - .1.h h •. be ..._ f · b h .1r fl N f di d fl 
d d . mere ants against ea\; or et. prices ~u~ ore1go uyers ave semi our to ew oun an rms 
·1 an rca s · f h d · Th· I f h :.Sell f h 
, · Compctiting ,of Ne~fou_ndh~n<t 1 a ree an . 1s atter act, ow- . saying It or w a~ you can get 
Patras, Au~st., 1!>21. merchants against each other h~s eve~, does ~ot affect the merchants for it, and remit so much to us at ! St. John's. . . . done m~ -'towards the rutnation becau.se they rcan get cheaper , fish wha·tever ti111e you please?" I Dear Sir.-\our ca'11e messa11! oJ the of our exportation busines5, and, in from .t_he producers. , Their "04r exportation· q1tpesi 
:10th ulto. duly reached us reading: the .face of these cir~uinatances '' W_e l~art~ that Norwegian fish is is not run on such ~n 11\1 
:Q._fT~.J~Y.1iv.e hun~~eugo . ls'Stran~lRdeed\.m-nfe\~tt'e fias 'l'f8CticaUy.i.sh:Ut·out of Spain-.nd-- tlsuran•tl4~ . . 
! .. N&w\,a~~r.sailing ::~~~t ~~-f!d .. of · ref ;.sed !.'to· ~0..:operat~· to their· mut-· Portugal.' -~When these and othe~ so utterly _insane as our $ysf0m of• ~£7?I't.E...-!..7.."'7!,,~1i2. RRRR~1 Al.Jgustwnatcanyouolferoulnght... u • · · m· kt ' we· flood db the Nor df· h · t. tin Flour ·is not 
A d J b . l d an tag... nder a sound and ar e s I e e Y - co is expor a o ·. n we a once got usy among t.hc vari- ua a v ~ u. . . d Id · N · · 1 f f od l :;.:-.:.,•.:·;•,:o,,.:.,~.:,,"":.,-..:.,-.:·,··:·~·:·,"-:•, ... :,,--:<..~~ ..... :.~"~:--t.:>%>:.,~·:·~:·.~·-~·:,,~~~~· ous dealers in the city and througt.out. this reasonable:' fishery polit'.Y, ·an~ why wegian pro uct, h~ over in or- s~ perishable an arttc e 0 0 .• as .·~ ' ~ proylnce and In Piraeus. but ha\'e had a they praer to cut each other's ~ay . for. y~ars during the ~ar, the f1~h . Placed on conslgnm~nt, flour •. hard work with all, no one seeming in- throats in the foreign' markets. ' · fishefrnen under the regulation pol- will stand; placed on consagnme1.1t. 
dined to buy 80 ~rly in the season. _ icy received the high prices of last fish will rot. ' 
! "' Needless to say that It has been a That, indeed, wo~ld be their year. ... A'gain, take the position of the 
, hard ·work to get the variou.<J dealers to business solely, were it not'1or the What, th<.: Advocate asks, would Newfoundland exporter who wishes 
the bu:ying)oint, an havin2 been caught fact that the country's welfare de- they get this year if the regulatfons to make an outright sale. Owing 
by the impression that. It would not be to d · 11 · th · ~ ' lheir ~to make outright purchases pen s vs ta Y upon .br
1
eapfmg . 4; were enforced under present fav- to this curse of consignment, he 
~ - ·lf"val of th~ fish to have'to meet greatest r~turns ,posst c. rom its ourable conditions? fails tQ do so. His Vess.el arrives io • .. 
... 
We are now sllOwing 


















PLAIDS, TWEEDS and 
PLAIN COLORS 
/ ~ 
~ ~ . ''fhcsearc selling at the Very 
•J 
'> ~ ~ 
Lowest 1iresent day prices 
:-! 
t Bowdng BtOt~~r~ 
~ 1 
l!;imited. ~.:.."'"'""i.«>!l!'"t 
with- es c:omignments to compete with $taple industry. The producers are A great crime has evidently the market.' Those foreigners who 
fllh bouPt on clf terms. You wiU realize the fishermen and they, have a~ been committed against the people would buy cannot be~ause they fear 
. nur ,PmiUon in this matter and r?rry we much at . stake in the coun tr.y as by thos~ whose treachery is deep- holders or consigned fish will throw 
•could not push some busints& o~·~r .to you. have the merchants 2nd arc en- ened by the f ~ct that they are hypo- it on the ma~ket and undersell them, 1...: :t ';: = ;~0~ 1"~"':! t: titled to the g~eatest poss_ihle re- crites posing as full-blooded ·pat'ri- and perhaps ruin them. Cons~ 
,.err bird one for the codfish business In turns from the industry which they ots. . quently, the cargo remains unsold, 
' Greece. *nd with.Hawes reporting that he prosecutei . The fishermen are .r.;kfd to note time is lost, consttmption Is lost and 
.ex~leiO.work this market on a consign· The Advocate, therefore, con- the second paragraph of the above the cargo is deteriorating. The ow~-
. menfblikla, w1e do.not feel like bu)•lng out· tends. that the fishermen,'s f .iewpoint letter from Greece. One firm do- er is therefore forced to sacrifice · 
I righL • should be regarded by all connected ing the consignment business af- the cargo either by consigning or We could buy out.right provided we l . h h · d . ' . 
. t th hi ·to •~ th t not on y wit t e exp~rtaf ion tra o fee ts every buyer who would be by selling at disastrous term!· 
I ge e 1 pt>ers guaranu:-c us 3 df h b" b d" 'd 1 d - · d d' l 
I Hawes would n_ot. bring c?nslgnments. If io co . is , ut _ y every. n •.v1 ua prepare to buy outright; because Such conditions are ue 1rect Y Hawes' friends' send consfgnments to connected w~th ·the pu.bltF life of no sane business man ,will pay to the curse of consighments. . Greece we will have to claim the same this country. Moreover; the Advo1 cash down for an article· if a com- · There would be no consign .. 
thing from ·our own friends with the a.s- cate contends . that those who· suc.- pc.ti tor has that sai:ne article and men ts under the fishery regulations 
surance from (lur part that any ~nsi.gn- · ceeded in knifing last 'ye:rr1s fish"ery can sell it at any price he pleases. properly administered and proper-
mmts sent to us under our own ad\'lC:es h · h h f · h - · · 
will give to the shippers better satl8'acllon policy under ~ ic t ~ is ermen The consignment business is ly supported. 
than Hawes. 1"eaped the greatest prices possible ' suicidal There would be .. no ¢on- The fishcrml!n must pay. The 
Yours faithfully, are guilty ?f a grea\ injury done te> signmeJl.!s but for the Newfoun~ efforts of Mr. Coaker to save the 
th.! fishermen and are solely re- Ian~ merchants them.selves. ·They, · fishermen from this curse were 
~ponsible for robbing at IE;ast two prefer to cut each other's throats almost superhuman. If this country is to reap the best 
advan tage from the codfish trade it 
is evident,, that exportation should 
he made on an outright business, 
that is cash against documents. This 
would benefit not the trade only, 
but' ~he fishermen as well. 
The chief object of Mr. Coakcr's 
fishe'ry policy was to place the ex-
portation of codfish on-an outright 
basis, whereby cargoes would be 
subject to government inspection, 
butwould be paid for before leaving 
this country. 
dollars on every quintal of fist\ than to work in co-oper~tion. under He had to wade through the 
dragged from the~waters by the. fish- a fishery policy that would mak~ most despic.able slander aud mis-
ermen this season. every sale an outr~ght sale, and that representation to keep the fishcr-
At this critical period in histor>1 would protect themselves and the men from starvation last year; buc 
the fishermen can jll afford to re- foreign merchants who are pre- it was not. humanly possibly to re-
ceive such a blow.and when the op- pared to buy outright. ~ They prefer peat hfa works thi,s year, fo'r his 
portunitl· affordi itself t~.e fisher- to dump their fish on consignment strength faildd him, though at the 
men 'must adminlster .. severe punish- to .for•lgn Orms and receive for that present time he has been the means 
·ment to the "political assassins fls~ what!Ver these firms thrnk fit of puttihg up the price to six dol-
and others who are responsible for to pay them •nd at whatever time. lars instead of five dollars. 
the cancellation of the fishery reg- Tuey must take~ the bare statement Thus. Nfld. Is largely , at the 
ulations. , of such firm$. there belng·no agents mercy of foreign purchasers, thanks 
It may be argued that the trade in the markets to check their bo0ks. to treachery a~9 a l~ck of ~.p_c(-, 
is just as .much interested.in obtain- They must swallow, without any ative spirit among polltlclans, mer- l 
ing hi&h prices as the fishermen ·practical rheans t'o retort, every ex- chants and newspapers. . 
arc. A~mlttedly·so; b«t there is a cuse •that may bt ,manllf1ctured for Punishment will be m_etecLcwt lrf 
difference. U ~e m~tchant dpcs their dlsillbtfon~t. · due course ~n'd the tntelllpft,t ftaber-
While the regulations were en-
forced, this practice was adhered to ; 
e.xcqpt, in cas.es where opponents 
defied- and broke the regulations, 
ttiereby' causing the $lumping of 
~ ~prices {n the foreign markets. ~ .. ·.;;"""::·'"";:::o:~:" ·~~.-00:~!!!~2!.~.~.!:2~~~~~~~~~:!!~~i~uoder an outrighr'syst~m of sales, 
not get ~ htgt{prlce, ~e wtll ne~- <f~RSR 'Is. ~) ~rishable . article . . 'men of this country know wh~re to. 
sarily ndt gi~ flshermin a high H it rots rw Ilic hands of ft>telp .t~ok when th.e •1 of ~ID& 
prlte. T:he' mtrchant will pay the firms who have It on cbnslgn1nent, a\"r.lves. . . 
1 • ' .. ... • • • • ,. • t*"' • • ... ,,.,. .... - -
.. "' ., I ·-·· .. 
.... 
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THE EVENING ADVUCATI 
.. ~ 
~~~!S)'Pb~~~~~~')'lb'!!lft)'!b'lti~~ft!llltllL~~~DG)c~~Q>G~ 
Double W eai Iii E~cli Pili~ 'f fue W Orf ti 
FlSHF.RMEN I Why wear Rub-
' ber Boots whe.n on pair of 
SMAILWOOD'S Sand-micfe ~(. 
~ "r • " , 
erproof Boots will outweai:. at lea.al 
2 na1rs of the belt rubber boob on 





Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
bC'autiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
FumcJ Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so ~ood. 
There are Round Tables, 
~quarc- Tables, China Cab· 
incts, Buffets, --Di n i n g· 
Chain:, €arvcrs' CJaairs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desir-
ab)~ Dining-room. 
If you arc going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partl&tly :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mtnd and 
be sure to see our new 




D AVING e«joyecl t h e conflclenee of our ouh>ort 
~men for man, 
yearw, we beg to te-
mlnd them that we are 
ual" at Ute old stand. 
Remember. Maunder'e 
ttoihes iticina tor; don· 
bility and style com· 
I • • 
bined' with ~ood fiL 
-OH-
T&e Reward of Th6e 







IY:otor Boat~ Spirit 
Compasses 
\ 
THE LAUG~"T ANO n~T STOCK OF NAUTICAi, 
l~~"TRUJ\lBNTS lN Nl' LD. 
ROPER & tHOMPSON, 
'PHONE :ns. - .- 253 WATER ST. 
. 
Hcadqt1:u1ers For Nautkat lnstrumenW. 
Small carao arrived 1!o·diiy 
w~ will have to advance prices soon. 
A.O. MURRAY&: Co'y., Lbolled 
BeCk'w 
EVENING 
~ I 1. .,r ' 
One Thousan~ Killed lln Factory :Wh~re Explosive 
· Nitrogen Compounds ff e i\.lla:CJe . : 
Many Thousands Injured And ~uch Paqlag4 Po~e 
By The Explosion . 
~~l'. .... ao.u.a AJ. A:-,..... .. 
........ 
---~-....... wltll ~1ear .. •1Mr1a1ora11oat
--. or 111 per eeat. It la 
Ha"ll fBlllUed 'l ll'llt •'dM- ~fies we lie now 
p~ted to 111pply Mittor BO"lts •n~ Motbrs Cars witb 
Cliciln'e. la anr q~ty reqairecl ct Jowest current 
pria 
VIEN~A. Sept 2t~Serloa . dh1or. 
dera occurred In" tbla cJ\Y" yuterdar 
!rouowlng closing of the Boune. Many 
,..... eelnlaa.d GU. ........... . Ye also carry Stoel of Motor 011' al\d Gre.scs of 
eve~ description. I ru•bts were made upon . entrances to the bulldlnr but theae wet'1l - checkcd by the police. JmprolllPl.u, piou tnett: ac- JleJd ,.. aere. tH m aop or 1111 111 Soatben Alberta and WMtlra 
Sutate1"wan will tlY1 tbe farm1n 
ur tbele dlatrteta tbree or roar million 
dollan more tban tbey will rec:eln . 
~y J. S'tABB & co .. 
m1y31,eod,tf 1• 
Cl&J::la:CICCl:DtaclaENx:ta=ic:~~fc:I~ 
Inga were orrunged by ape11ker11 who 
declared the Boune would .bo. ctoied 
persnoneutly It protlteerlng In' For-
eign Exchange vatuu did not •c111111e. 11111 1ear. 
> • I 1 > .. . ;:, ! ( . t?.s -
It pays yC\u to get your 'pllntlng done here you can obtain the best value. 
We daim to be in a position ta extend you this advantage. · 
... We carry a large stock' o~-
.. . '• 
Bill Heads, Lett r · Beads. 
~~ . -". 
Statements, 
• : t . . 
and anr other srationery you may require. 
_ , En~elP'i>~s (. ... 
We have ;\fso a large assortment of enveJope~ .. of. all'qualttles and sires, and can 
promptly upon receipt of your order. . · ... 
• f 'A 
Our job Department has earned a reputation for promptness, neat work and strJct attend~' , 
ro every detail. That is w,hy we get the bu ness. · · 
Please send us your trtal order to-day and judge for yourself. 
ALWAY ON THE JOB. .. 
U~~e~ ~.ublishing C_o.'y~1 -~t,Jf ' 
. . ( 140 nuckWLrth Street, il JohA'a. r • • • "'. j • ~ J. 
! . " 
WARSAW, Sept. lll- A• new reYOlt 
hos broken 011t In the Ruulsn BalUc 
lr'leet. Four bunjlred otft~r. of the. 
IMeet ban been arrested and ta:ken 
to Moscow, accordln1 to advices rrom 
the SoYleL Capt.IL .Tb1 Ru11lan SoY. 
let OoYemment bu lnYlted former 
tlanclera or the Qaarl1t regime to 
collaborete with tbe SoY1et GoYero· 
AnoiherStor.._.M-.vSkim 1 
. Over lftWfourilland 
1 WA8Hl1'0TON~pt. 11-Storm 1'erlliDaa .,11rere ordft'ed bollted Ulla j 
morDln1 from Delaware Braeltwater 
to Eaalport, Ma.IH, ft>llowlq ••-j 
11ouDClfll1Dt b1 tll1 Weather· ~J1arMD 
lll•t a atorm 'lf mar~ld lna.naltt add , 
ce11tend near I.ak• Superior wa1 
8IOYIQ Milward. Tiie atorm, It waa 
MlllO•u•ced. wtll be ate.oded b1 ta-
•NUllls 10UUllerl1 wllllla 101t prob-I 
~1181• dmq U.. •rt h boutll. ----c;i~--l- .( 
_A...._h .. "ll•t ........ 
2 




The S. S. ROSALIND will sail for New Y<!rk on 
Saturday, September 24th. al 1 p. m. 
This steamer hos excellent 1ccommod1tlon For Fim and 
Second C1ass passengers. 
All passengers emb1rltin& for New York must see the 
Doctor in ship's Sf loon one hour before sailing. 
Throuah rickets issued t9 Boston via the Dominion AtJ:etfc 
Railway. • ~ • 1..--1111-•I 
:rtu;oqb rat~ quote~ to any pon. • • 
For (qrther inform1t1bn re pasaaae, fates, freJ&}'lt nM. 
etc., apply to . , •'••II• 
B&RVEY a: CO., Ltd. ~ a.e o.--ac:.,..., NM. . 
•• • 
·,, 
. I ~__:... ,'. f 
: ; I <=-- --_ ) 
. "F · P · U . 
I 
~ , 
. THE EVENING. ADVOCATE 
I· Britam'~'arm~t-bitf' jump lLUNEWBtJft ·LIBERALS- 11 ADJT~ HURD· ·, ~ · ~N:tJAD<I .. _..~ 
from $391,~,000 in 1913 to $11 • NOMINATE WI. DUf f. l.lP\ RETURNS TO;~NFLJ), G-""-"-'-.... 
119,000,000 an 1920. ' l 'l.tlN UI 1" 1e t - C.Jlilt AT'l'IUCTBD u.81 U 
rran~~ s . e ~n ... se ~ • ~ Ne l • iBaU1 Fro• Carboaear. l •114 Ba1 .......... ~tr.,C}lllp'a ' A'l' BELL l,_...llt OJrl..;n "" • d r b dget g~e ...-: • • •. , " •P • -•-. . ,_. .. 
I f:-omi.~O~l>OO, e: ~.ooo, . ~ ~ ~ "'"· __:_ ·. 1 Jll&Nit. , r • · . ~ D{f., f: • Ita ly's j~mpe<L from,.•Sl49,000 • t.UNENBURO, ept. 19-Al a con. ,: ~ : ~ ~ lJ ,.. Saum Cuiqat-To every man his own. 000 t~~l ,OeG;ooO;boo. ,If ll, • vt-a~~e Liberal Patty, held lD I (aloncton TraDNd~ ~l 18th.) The Aaa-1 Oardtn ~~~ 
- 1 ja an i~creased he; arm :ind Mader'4 Hall this afternoon, Mr. · A.dJutaat U. A. Hard or lht •loc&J , der the auaplcta or Rw. lo111a"'.ti!UUi!f. 
T EVEN IN G A 0 V 0 CATE p "' . y j William Durr. M.P .. was no\nlDated SalnUon arm1 1'bo bu bttD abetnl and lbe C. or £. Partahlontn, • HE I navy expenditures from S95,000 • by at.anding vote as the candidate tor from the ell)' for aome tbne weelaf • •er1 lar1e plherlq ~ ,at• new • 
Olflclal Orcan of the F.P.U. in Nfld. 000 to ~71,C?OQ~OQO. ·the tortticomlng Federal eleeUon. J arrbed hO!f•. OD. w~, •f}tr a!) !.Te&Uon ll'OUDd • ,l ~II ~OD w~ 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. Staggeribg" tJilaer. Load. ' This c<>nnfllion waa one· of the moat enjoyable ti'fp \o' Newfoandl&nd: lntacla1 afterDOO!J. ' • 
Issued" by The Un)oa Publiahin& Com· I Germany alone, according to au· enthusiastic and representaU•e eYer , The AcUutut to-du a~ted tbat he ;:~ C~;!· ~Id Squad ::: S: 1 pany; Umiled, Proprietors, from their thorities has accorrip1i~hed 'an beld hr Lunenburg County. Evel'}'I loll Halifax OD Jalllc.ttlh,-fosl t11el s. S. ~o ~r ·: ~D d 
olBccs, Du.ckwon.h ~tceet, three doors . ' . . I polllng dlatrlct la the County waa noaallnd. reacbln1 Sl. Jobn'a 01 now, came o•er or • • an 
West ot the Savings Bank. I effective reduct ion tn armam~ • 1 represented by deleptu u well u : Tbursday the l8tb: •klq a dtUlht· , dllrlDI" the afternoon, ~dtr '9rsL 
S U 8 S C R 1 P T 1 0 N RAT Es : costs since the war. Her reduction 
1 
by a number or ftle1'4. 1. I Cul trip or forl)'-oae boura ,Othout l!a.lor Randell, the1 pw41 '9Y•ra1 u .. 
·'I h ~ .......... • • lcellaat ezhlbltJoaa. I . 
· DAILY : program .,.,.as ef)for.ced ..upon er. The connattoa •w11 called to or· . tbo .. least m-p. •· I SPOJn'8. 
Newfoundland and Canada S2.00 year but accofding to figures off ere~ der at !? o'clock by the t>rHldent of ,.While enroute tbt Adjutant atatQf, AD blte~Uq ~. or l'leld 
Elsewhere .•... ... ... . SS.00 year before the Senate, {twas sulficien) ' the Uberal AabOClaUoa, Mr. c. U. he sot up a concert band oa ~ Sports,,.. nan olr under Ula dlncdOD 
WeettLY : I . . . r . -1 Mader( ex·M.P.P., 1'bo 1tated that 'Ship, manJ' of the lddlq pUNqe~ tlle followtq eommtttet·~ d-. 
Newfoundland and Canada SO.SO ycar·s:iving '" money, exclusive or th!; as tbe Government bad all,_Dlaed lta amons tQ one hudrtd taklq \bt .°' Proandfooto o. A. ~; -
Elsewhere . .. .. •.. · · · · SI.SO year labor l!';onomy, to pay her rep • Intention or holding an election · IOIDt leadlnc .,.ha. Ii~-~.~ :I St. lob Her81~ ~ ~ 
ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLlcATION, I ntions tJebt. Ume during tbe next . t•o or three up for tll• ,Arm:t and tbfs. W, • : ~ • 
Leuers and matter for pubiication l The figures showing the war montt1, lt wu neceuar)' t.bal tilt' tbe .ACIJatant oa..;rtftl a£• ...: ~ 
should be sent to . • . • THe EDITOR , . . I electors or Lunenburg Count1 ahould ntunatd ower to tM ,......~ 
Business communications sho\.lld ~ debts or the nations that will b(J I proceed to Dflmlnate • candidate. I pttal. 
sent to • • • • • TH! MANAC~R d . r . No J. 
represente m con erence an • The Preatdeat explained tbal ... OD bJa arrtnl 
W. F. COAKER • • • FOUN1DTOERR vember have also been . the subjeci rlegotea would prQCeed' '"tq aom~ DIUJ' ALEX W MEWS • ED • I ' • · t ·' ·~il:'iti~ R. H1·885· . • . MAN AG Ell , or much · discussion':· ?hey show calldJd1te1, l;>ot J>D motln o a- tlat 
that the rive leading natioif.CouacJllor c. A. Lohnes. HCODdecl ~,N•~.bir'~tiiZ 
y SEPT 22 d 1921 ~.r. P. Potter. Barrle~r. or LmaabarSt die .• 
THURSDA • · n " are staggering under a total a • wbo wltb la telllns apeeeb-. ~~~ 
nunl governmental expense o\ ed the worth or tbe Federal mem•, TO.iftr'lltii World Reeling Under 111ore than $4,000,000,000, or morc1l\lr. Dull'. and then alated that tllq, IDll 
, I than $13 per capita pe r year for F,elt lllat tbe CoDwenUon aboalcl 111Wl· ,1Mard 
81• Co t f !rmaments I 300 000 000 '1 h 'II bO lmousJy nom•nate ID open COllYelRloa b•r. ... ,... .. g S 0 fi It le • . • . peop e 'IV O WI hutend of by tbe u1ual practice or 8Ytr ll•teaed to rempec:tlq tbe U0171L; 8euMia;. 
__ 'I represented. proceeding bJ deleptea appointed of a Utt. Tbe llajQr llu been aa Ralf Jllll-.19t. 11. JVNJ, •• ~ 
Tnxation reductions outlined In from the dlrcerent polling dlatrtcta. officer for thlrl)'-rour 1•n. Pre.. 45 1·&: Ind, B. Ratfonb • ~ll!'!Jll!!l!I 
h Senate Finance Committee's SCOTTISH HERRING tbo convention with one Tolce agreed Yloua •to coDTenlon to tb• . Anq PnillalllUJ fh•a-0.C.C. n. Brit-
t ~ . . ut the I F AJLURE to this moUoa and Mr. Durr w11 nom· 1 ltaJor Oallssber wu a C&tbollc, b' on.a, won bJ ronner; acOUu n. LaDoe 
de1berat1ons promise to P I lnnted as the Federal candidate of the IOYB wbo after connrslon la Bel· Con won b1 former;, c.L.B • ..(Bl. 
l:. S . A. Adminis tration in 3 1 (H:illr:a Chronicle Sept. 201 forthcoming election by a 1taaa1ng fast.' Ireland, apenl the early 1181'} of Jobn:a) n . Dominion Wm 11'.B .. won LOUISBURG, N. S., Sept. lid-I Tbla 
. . . ·11 b f d I • . . I ._._ J~I I "'-• . . CIJ Tbert .. a amall fiUITJ or ex ta. • = ·it pos111on where 1t w1 e orce Q A cnu~e similar to thnt which p11t vote. I hh1 cnrear}ln the army n taat r11q by former; Domlalon1 ( ...... t) ft: . . otb blieD tile lllselilf _ 
hring about n cu t in nrmamen I ·the '.\t11lpcq11e oyHter on the peJ esu.t j Or. LaveN1 or :-.ew Ross and J. C. centre. Hfs reiular work now ls Sec, B. (SL Joba'1). won bf former~ .• , .. ment on the waterf~~ the er cout. .11 about dr.wlq 10 a ~ 
• • .i. d · b t ... , p T M h day when the Oo•arnmen.t culler d ' · r run out of fun~ ti:i11 serious ly al!'ected the herring ftsn- 1 Robertson of Brl gewoter, were ap· retary to the cbler of l o s a .. , 100 ,.a ... u - Won by . • urp J, th rt llltDJ naela ha,.. alrtadJ ..uet m op~n. itures ? vern· Ing or Scotland. The fishing sen!IOn, pointed na a committee to tender tbe Major Gallagher had llkewl110 pre• time, 11 eeconda; 2nd, M. Farrell; Arras arrtYed In port wl an Ame • their home porta IO tan np ocJaff 
s ufficient to operate the Go 1,. o\'e r and bus been n Cnllure. There nomination 10 Mr Durr nnd la the vlousty otflclated at the annual con-·j l Illu-Won by Leo Ke.nneiif! tlo\tt ,cont dory 10 tow containing • nice branches or tbe !!•berlea. Howner. 
men t . were tots of herring 'and people wnnt I Interval, speeches were made by A. · gress or the nrmy In St. John's a' 5.49; End W. Farrar. fat awordftsh. There bH been quite It the goood weat'!l.er which baa pl"!.; 
That is the mos t recent develop· <'•I thl'm, ns much ns e\'er , lrnt l~'- H. Sperry, M.P.P .. nad J .J. Kinley,' which over ono hundred ol!lcera wer1 Tho deciding football Ovcs wef'fl' a neet or swordftsblag acbooaen op. vaJled llO tar dur·ng lhl• month con· 
ment in the race bctwc::n cost or l!rcnt majority or fi shermen got 11olh· M.P.P. Both tbeee gentlemen ga\•e In att"6'ndan_ce. lheld dver until next v:ce~. •hen the .•rating orr this ~~ l_he Pi:9leJll Uauu. many gool ratchn wtll Ytt 
I• 11g ThlK was o ... ·111 .. cbleOy to lack cogent reasons why In their opinion 1 On Saturday afternoon, Augwit 6th, presentation or prizes will also take season, with 4 goooay epnnkOng or ••A. landed before tbe Aftd of Se,..Am national defense nnd tnx n11on , Ac· · ... • 1 1 r b R l ""' "'"" .,_ 
or coal for Atenm drl!lers during tbe the County of Lunenburg should Colonel ond Mrs. Marlin, Major Ont· place. Amer CllD era l among t em. epor ber. Wllh the al~c.t.enlDs oil of the 
cording to the Finance Committec1 in.tus trlal troubles. In Canada tbe stand by the principles or the Ubcrnl ncher . .Adjutant Hurd and stnl! 1n1) In passing. one cannot for&:et .the IOYB that when there Is nothing In catch tbe price In tbe Boeton mar· 
cos t or de fen se has s e t n pace en• herring . fishery 1~ chlecty done b> I Party nDd ·support the candidate nom- ' ovc,r oai> hundred field olrlcera wor~ I untiring el!orta or tho· ladles of the sl&ht }O point out tho Three MUe kets bu coaaldeubly lncreaaed, an.I 
t i rely too terri fie. e\·c n for the meun,. or weirs or trn11R runnlni.; out lnnted. They highly prulsa the work receiver! by the Governor at Govern 1 C. E. Pariah, who 1111pplled mo11t appc_- Limit, swordfish l~klng 0 view ot the • llie vusela tbot r"Dllllned ID tbe bUJ· 
United S tates. nnd must s low rrom the shore about the momb11 or perrormed by ~tr. Dull' during the mcnt houso 11t four o'clock luncheoll) thtln11: meals on the neld. There wnll Cano\llan shoreline nre \'ery liable hicu have mode pc.:id moner durlD;r 
rl\'en1 or other ii rounds known to ~e : pnst four years nt Ott11wn and felt On this occasion Adjutant Hurd pre1 an abunda~ce or good food nnt1 It was lb lie cbnllengcd by nn Amerlc:in tho pre&e~l week A repreMDtatlwe 
down. ~puwnrn~ resorts ror the fi 11h. l 11 tbe I thnt the County or Luncabu,rg wou1q £ented tho Oov~rn_or with n snau dal.nUly served. Parson Stead and hi(-! fisbermnn. ~nd It the s trike Is suc- o( n New York fish d.!illln1 com~nr. 
Would Sol\'e Problem. Ohl Country the fisbln~ Is m' lnly ilo c I be mnklnc no mlsta~o ID oKoln tru1t- which be tiad talCen • the prevloulf osalstants de.servo every consra~u1t1: .ceasful . It 'A Ill not be 1.~ng before ' \'f&lted thJ1 town clurlq the presec.t 
Reduct ion in nrmy and navy ex· by drlCt-nets operated by 11tenm ves- 11ng blm wfib 11.s confidence. I summer. The Adjutant . then took 0 , tlon GD the success which atlentlen tllA)' v.;tll pea~fully repoee, , nicely week, an_d reporta that a market tor 
Fenscs alone 10 thr I !l 13 level, ex· selR. ThlK is almost unknown wlJb IGOT ,\ GRE,\ T REC~PTJO~. • l!lcture of nil the guests and wu re· their annual Garden Pnrty. The Re packed la , Ice, nlongalde many of swordfish Is beln~ created In th.At 
elusive of the long-lived costs o! us. On this side or ,the Atlantic die On Mr. Durra ~rlYOI at the con- quested by J..b,99vetno~ to rqrwar·i cre11tlon Ground Is n .new public move their l~te trlen~!'; ~·rM~ ~h~....._~cb .nl Cf}Y· nnd o~e~ oz;., L!..u Jrf!~ !b~m1,o~ • 
- herrini:r Is not equal tn magnitude o ventlon, the large audience cheered hi plcturo. rront' Mon'cton. - 1fnent In tbe_ children s lntore!\~ b)', tl)!' .Boston nab pier. ~)\. • 1:;,.\o.• Lra'a made '" letl"out tll'IS .. lllaf~ • post war$, would s ave the Federal l m a !''I 0 1 1 It 1 1 11 lid • 1 • ~..,. • ":ti other nsberles, but on . the EuroJl n him to the echo. He apoke·over forty i While In Newfoundland, the AdjulJ Dominion ro r gnc e: 8 sp e 1 • In tho present ' case: It · 11ppe:1r11 keL 1r the retur..a tn>m theat aldp. 
Treasury almost $J ,500,000,000, side of the AtlC\ntio It I• tho mo8l !Jn; fh•e minutes, glYlng ~e c0nventloa nut vis ited bis mother's people l!'l ))• located In 6 ceatrnl and convenlenl that the good sb!p .~rrn11 was cnre. ' mcnts provn. tovor .. ble. a coodl7' Po,.. 
nccording to semi-official estim· porta11,t or rood nshes. Thus It 'wUl ~e ren1ons why It was neceesary that the Hrlgus and Cupldll nlso Mr Hurd'11 slluatlcn, and when the Committee Cully wntcblag the fishing 0Per11tlon11 ' lion or the nei.t i.ueoa·e catcb 11121 
l~m. of Republican leaders who want to many a $coltish home. . be ' o'l'erthrowa and a new' Govern.I O Tu1:11day August 9th nt n fore· . pinna Into elrcct. the new necreu~~loli. American crnft well Ins ide tho• ates This would solve the' prob' seen where tbe ci>al s trike hlUI brou.~t 1 pre1eat Government at ''Ottawn abould people Al Bay Ro~rts. ' I hnve. an opportmilly or carrying their y,·ben she obsen•eil n do ry rron1 aa find market in that city. ' I. t II h 1 I 0 • • Ground wnf· be nn asset to lhe ll llu •· .. .. I tr in to stretch the Senate ment, repreeentat le 0 8 l 8 0 B~aea well gath~rlng Adjutant Hurcl spoke , • Three ~Ille Limit s trike n Osh nod O•----~re Y g h Ad .. . , The plea11ure or ph~ylng gnraps . or the commua.lty 1hould be ln charge In Number 1 s_ nlvntldn army rltodel, conl enlences. . s uccessrull>' lnnd him In tho clory.
1 
BUS~ MEN 
lax program to equal t e minis ~mea from tbe amall nnlty of "-t· ot the atratra of tbe co11atry. I . . 1 f f h th ~--- The Arras lmmcdlntel" s teamed up • , b d ' Bo ,. . ~t. John 11. and e t or ome on o . . -AND WHITE ' tration " f:XP,ense u get. • . , Ins our opponeftt.1.- Yee. On the conclualon or Mr. Dul!'a ;ad· l:lth. Jns t. BLACK· nnd took chnrge of the dory, O.h and 
The cost or the army and navy 1 -0- • dreu, Mr. J. D. Sperr1, ex·?tl.P .. ,ad. 1 -- '. / man, and brought tho wbolo outot 1 AITENTJON 
jumped from $237,000,000 in 1913 If y.ou want au 1nf ro- dra1ed the conwentlon, and follow- I When t"·enl)'·four hours out ot port Editor Evt.n!Jlg J\dvacnte, Into port. Tbe schooner. ''The H1iiel I .. 
to;r$1,283.000.000 in 1920. j d ~ to the bi.., PUI'• Ille bis ~ddreu the audliace adjourn· 11n elderly lady grew very 11ea elc)) j For tear t nn't. H hlll letter wn11 not M. Jackson" or Egerton, MaH., tho , • ai:!i.~.:.·~, "'-':"" • a eel ~·atuslD1 UI' National Anthem. land going to the aide of the ship un, replied .to, Mr. :Whitty, o~ l.l\e pullllc owner of the dory seelag what woe ' • ~ ~DI increuet ch8tllntr publJC:- just tr, The teellq ID Lunenburg County l rortunately dropped her purse over# mlghl think that we werO•)ll.~C!l,llng going on, thought t!lscret.lon the bet- 1 . Ou Y«.'li want your ht· l;;,~liiN~·:ti_iiOdier coaatri•, AC-1 &ft ad ift the ~nnfnrf !a due to lbe able manner la wblcb board. The purse contaJned but $3~1 him with allent contempt, tl:.~m . go· ter· pnrt oC vnlor, and tbo.nks to bor t e. a d 'JtaUOJi~y 
•Jtiled by • Th ...,__ ·~ tbt Coant)' bu been represented la all the wealth of the widowed lady Ing to answer my old friend .~~· high speed engine. wns moon out· era Uf r ~ , • ·• 
PiaillClal Coo· pa~ - e D¥eftl... the Jut 10ur run. Mr. Dulf abould . ownel' who was en route lO Montreal. ~ Re thinks our athletes Ol ~iil1rux side lbe Tbreo Mlle Limit and OD printed . promptly t 411118· ~ I •nd w eaekly AdvCM'ate. recelYt an elteUon bJ acelomatlon.: ll'nturally' tbe elder!)• owner rett bad: 1 ab~uld run ur.der the Pink, . White her way to ber bt>mo port. The mnn, tically and at riglat 
, • Jl'rom all HCtJons of tbe County re· . IY about her lo11s and UPon belnu and Green colors which he · . cla ims n Mr. Doyle formerly or Arlchat, N. • 1 If d ) !!!!i!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~p!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Porta are comla1 In that prominent told by tbo purser ot whnt hnd OC7 ' nre the colors or Xowroundland. ~ .• but DOW a rel'fdeat or the United prices so, sen a ong 
·MOREY'S ·COAL IS GOOD COAL 
• 
The latest arrival from Ndrth Sydney, 
Sehr. "Netherton,!' with , 
400 TONS BEST SCREENED NORTH . ., 
' . . SYDNEY COAL, 
sent home;.while discharging at $16.50 per j lon. 
IN STOCK: ~ 1 
BBST. SCREENED NORTH SYD.N~Y 
an~ di.WERICAN ANTHRACITE, . 
All sizes, at current rates. 
M. Morey · & Co., Ltd. 
men wbo ID tbe Piil 1upported lhe curred Adjutant Hurd vis ited the ol~ I T he first ques tion Is, "nre . ' they . States founcl pns,tlge homo by on. ' your oroer. The lTnion 
ConaenatJ•e p~rty, realize his worth , lady and then 100~ up n collection on : About tbnt tht-re Is u dHre,ence ther American vl',ael. Tbe Oah and Publishing Co. wJ11 print 
and are wllllDg to 1cpport him. Tbey 1he boat Ho succeeded In gnttln!J opinion. He knows and I know, -we dory were confiscated . Tbo nsh wa1 · • f 
feel that he represented tbe beat la.'$38.01. Thia he handed over to tho ull know, that there nrc some In tfui 6o~ght In on nuctlon b.y n lOClll de· l anything for YOU, rom a I tereata or Lunenburg County during old lady who felt very gl'lltefut to ' country who would not anll ... ~n~tr '\'! nter. and will takJ passage to Boston 1 Catalogue to a Business the past tour yeara and, as In the next tllo Adjutan t who bad 110 lnteres to1) green. flag, even If It w~re <Tuodrue;f .by an ov~rland ro11.e l'lllher than by j Card finished in the Parliament he wlll be a· supporter or himself In her. ' by pink nod while If 110 It Is deslra· the pnuoge nrat selected by tho '~ , I· new OOYernment. they feel tho{ bis 1 Al Divine serf!i:e on the boat 01\ blo not 'to have any [rlctlon. What fisherman. As air swordfish go to neatest style. That 8 why 
lbanda 1bould be upheld by electlag
1 
Sunday the Adjutant spoke OIP "Op, objection cnn there be to black a~d Boston nnywoy, this parUC1ular 0 011h l lletD business meD Wh0 \ 
blm by occlomalloa. portunlty." Al ll.11 close n~ ol!erlng I white. l.n 1897, the Terra. Nova. Foot wna not unduly c:e;oyetl In !Ca Jour·1 pprech1te value are 
was taken up for• the widows of Billi· ball team was Conned nnd their col· ne)', nad helpe<! 1>1ve n little excllo· a · • 
MANY VESSELS ors. $23.80 was eollectecl. Afler di· 1ora were black and wblto and '1t'hlle meat lo brighten up nn "otberwlao ~ndin.r us &hell' work. 
EXPECTED TO vine serylce 1Mr. Donald gave an ad· ' they bad their men, they ·wiped out • · 
COMPE.TE dress on .Ml!1s lon .work on ,tho Labn· 1 everything before them. The Terra 
____:_ Idol' coaat and up~n a second collec-1 .' Novo Hockey. teom won the Champ- ·~~~llllllll!llJ!IJ!lllllll~lllll'~ ~0\' A SCOTIA •·1sn ERllEri'S cos. ,tlon beJng ta~en up '33.50 wns r"eal· 10~1~lp ot New round land and the 
Tf.ST OH' HALU'AX 'ft' ILL BE· , )zed, Jhls IJIODey ~o ~devoted t,9 .1!{11) 1~Y.O~ l11b Doyle Cup . . Their colors TWO JUCE SEIUES slon1 ~or~ . . ReaehfnK Hallf . , ~)J . W~N. afao blork and white. Terra { Moriday, .l he Adjutant proce~, ta Nern la the Lallo tor Newfoundland. 
(Hallru: Chronicle) i!oloncton. ,,. .:. ·• "our men represent Newfoundland. 
STANDARD 
• O 11'\o one can Yery well obJeet to block 
Tho Nova Scotia Ffshermen'a Race ; DEATH OF WELi. and wblte. It Is neither Orange nor llm'!!'!!!~~!!'!!!!!!!'!!!~--~~~--!!!"'!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!"!_~. !!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~!""'"'!-r' , whlch baa created a great deal of ln·I KNOWN BOSTON Jrlsb. It 111 typical or the country 
===:::101:10 ocso===:::roao•ic::==~ • terut nmonc the ftshermen or the . SH DEALER and Ill people. We . are neither ~OCIOC==:::zOCIO a Pro\•lnce, will toke place on Snturday. , FJ jaageli la dlagulse nor are we • as 
n d F • ht I October 16th. It was otnclally announ- -- black 08 we :ire pointed. We are n ; Pas Senger au re1g· . Ced tut night. The sum of $1 ,000 bas -Cfhe dentb Is aCDounccd Of ~OhTI. little good oad not' half bad. We I .. . - . . ; been ol!'ered for lhe nrat ves.eel to Nagle, president or the John Nagle m~at eliminate orange and green. cro~s the line. $100 will be tho second Compaa.y, fish eommls,.:oa merch·. We caa,not use all white nor nil plac_e prize and $600 will be awardeii ants nt the Boston Fl1b Pier. and " bl k• b ~ bl ..,, lh ......,. ac ao we a.Ye com a.... e ...,..,, to the thl~d Yeuel to nnlah. 1rormer re1ldent an4 bualaeH man Of 1 1 t .. 1 Wblt"' o . • •, t a not aecenar:r or " r. ., B. DJ The race will S"•rt at nine o'clock Oloacuter. He had been la poor t h t b b 't · :;,t· t • 0 ST Jorn.J'Q NFLD NORTll SYDNEY C • . , · .., d o 111y t a e u no an mo ... Y o. 
. ...., °' .. ' . .. .o In the morning and the largest number health for tbe laBt nu months an warda the otnceri' of lbe A.A.A. tor 
~ of craft that .llYer competed In any· wu obliged to &"Ive up buslne1& ac· eYeryoae know11 that " he la au rlshl" St John's 1 l "t b a •· ted t1TtUe1 about three months ago. , • • enn n e ,.aruour nro expec t~ , and that be bH only the weUai;e of ....._ 1 ~ u 11 Th bo t i He baa been In lhe fl11b bua111e1111 Steel Steamthlp.'"SABLE l". - Sailings from i ~ 10 a .m. every Tuesday. T • Sailing from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. eyery Saturday. 
Firtt.-Clua ACCOliunodaUon.. 
Ono way Fare $30.00, including meals and berth. 
. ~ 
HARVEY&: CO. LTD~ FARQt.fRAR TRADING CO. 
St. John'11 Nlld. North Sydney, C.B. . 
. . -
F ARQUUAR &: CQ. L'rp,. 
HalJfu, N. S. 
• •~r . ng ne. e a • the country at heart and In •olclng 
. w r ~torty·mlle ('0Ur11e lald practJcally all bis life and was a hi lDl I I ba 
orr ' I~ "111\z:bonf' . and It hn11 bee~ de: leadlng· nsure la tbe lntlustry oa tbe hs o; beon 
1
1 ondy wd t e.er1oae 
O lcht-...~ stag' .Uoro d"ICCll, In order to A.UanlJo COUl He was a director Of a OUI I al owe lo , O OD every D -'t•!! ._, bo ' J u~ h b w j t tb• Boeton Flab Market Corporation. !subject rellglou1 or -~ular. o j"'' ;i• 1-.1.?o:!.. It>• c anco te • o ua You llncerel1 ~ wllar :can"'~.arld" to ln11Ure of the : Borla lD lrelan4 In 1869, Kr. Nagle rsOEO • YRE , " ' ' • ' ""·-· ...a t lb of 71 • W. D, A • 1 be!lt bOa~wrn.11 ng 011L The cont eat waa orp,.._,.,.. a e Ill• . !will be decided on J)Olnta, that la, the r•rs. He came lo America w.he,!I Sept. !lat, 191!1. 1 tioaQ..ma.klag .tbe beat ahowlag 10, tbe onl, '1 1•n old MUied .lD Oloueuter.1 R • 0 bin two rac:e1 will be the prise wlnne11L I I e " 81 a muter or a · a . I 
o I llAh Ttftel• lo tbi ~ SeotJla lib· ~·· alld all otller ~ch qualllca· acbooaer al lhe age or H, but ibort· D 1nifn-~ I• ettstble t.O ciomtete la thla UDa bas m~e a ·~big . bit with tbe.1Y afterward aband?Ded the Ha to 
O 1r~lch• fs! eTelt''mW• a ,lllDC)\ talk• labermtD 81fd don mleA to 0.:~l4 rllter the bWllDJ&a. OD IJION!J. 11~ flBlll .. ~..,.:thrcauL· '"'"fact l~t In ~ Y. ~ .. (Dr u.e1 Mr. Nagle wall a ~•.)e..1' of the tha._.- a.i.1ttee ln e11&rge bu elfm Mal wUJi • rlieet4.d 111J H. O. ·O.. Pro'riaettowa boa.rd or t..U. and IUted all reetrtctJoe1 11 renr)la ' Wolfe or 11119 cttr, .Btcnta"{ or tbt 1 JluWr • llarbltn' .U.OC"Uoa 
• 
1 
water line, date or aallln~ for the M1nagtn1 Committee.. jOloaceeter. 
.... .._ .. lfflOtlli S CAA~--"''...,, ,. ~ 




~ureo 11uggeata lhl1 tonic to be 
1 taken now If one baa that run down • 
!ccUug. Oet al' a herb store or a dni1 I 
s1orc the following mixture or horba: 
One ounce of dondellon root, one 
ounce of )'ellow 'dock root. ono ounce 
M prickly 111h bark, one ounce of 
wintergreen le:ivea, one ounce ·or 
~"ntlan root. o~o ounce or bolclo 
!el ver. one ounce ot aas11aprllla mot\ 
one ounco ot Jacob's ladder and one 
ounre of Senna leoves. 
Put .all of these In a porcelain dish 
In IWO quorl!I or .woter and lel It Jus t 
!l11nmer for obout two houri ond thel\ 
i-• rnln. Add 11 llule molaase11, abou~ 
1wo tablespoons. Toko a wine glutt 
or this three times a dar. It 1boulc) 
ho! kept In a cool place. Tbe doc~ 
r11 re11 ull blood Impurities, dandelion 
111 a tool.: ror the liver, quickly boric 
ri11ll'keru1 the circulation, wintergreen 
Mnt:alnB I\ correctJvb ror Uric aclcl I 
nn,1 oil 11kln trouble!'. ge1ulon hel(ll>. ·~ 
1t.l' Gppethe 01111 nlds dli;estlon, llM· 
s:i prlllo ront 111 blood tonic. Jocob·s 
1.ndder l!I for the kidneys and tbe I 
$1•nna IB . for the bowels. 
-------~·~~gai)(i:~~:»c~~~"'= 
J BoYs and ·Girls . I 
I~~
ThPrc are many children wbo are 
mi.'rely nut rugged ond who requlr I 
un•y a lltlle special care. nourlsh-
1.i.>nt and well directed nerclse ti) 
h c lJ them well. Of COUMIO lbe J)3rt 
• 111,, shou ld be the wotcb/ul guordlana 
o;::iln!lt over-e'(ertlon, cnlds and the 
~11:iht or lllH that result from over· 
,,11lng .or the wrong kind or diet. 
\\ hlcb Is Just n11 bnd ns too much 
l••O<I or 100 little. 
The mo1hor or o frnll child shoultl 
m:ike a 11tudy or rood vnlues. She> 
~ho11l1I l!'arn t he relath•e merits or 
r~ rbohydralM and nllrogenous foods. 
:-<ho• should nol give a frail, p:ilo cbllcl. 
,.. Ito need" whole wheot and milk. nil 
t'oi> s1:irrhy fOOtl :u1d cake It c rave. .. 
1 or 11i1ould she give to the lhln. Ml· 
. J,,,.. r lllltl. who ouithl to have b:iked 
1o::i•nl's. breatl and buttt'r and 11 rea· 
~"nablo amount of 11ug:ir. beefs teak 
:oml pickles that It J10ems to wish 
fnr I 
~~..,..._~~~~""' 
~ Proper Manners I 
&«.~~~Oel~)($liC»l\)C»~ 
··1 I :i v., received a wedding lnvha~ 
1!110 from n friend of mine how Rooa 
.. :111uhl I send a wedding gift," aak~d 
c: rore. • I 
· "At anyttme," aal4 her aunt. 
~
lbe .Woes of 
:-.:EW TORK. Sept. 11.-TM wan 
t;tre& ....... ~·ID ~
ll1e Etb•r&eDeJ' 'hrJtr 801, w10 par, 
tk olar reference to lta eSect Oil 
•btat price. ID th• Ualtad ........ 
after notl"' tbat whell the bill wu 
btrore. tbe\Unlted Stataa ~ k4 
•Pl>nson predicted that whea& .wo•kl ~ell for !5 centa more a lnabel Jae!'# I 
ll•a.n Sh Canada. aa:ra that "ne•er 
6lnce the tarttr Jaw went Into effect 
has wbeat In the United Btat•·•90ld 
tilgher than In Caa.A." 
"The dally q110tatlou • or .Prtuf 
•bow there wu uot a day ID JalJ f 
•htn Canadian whMt. .old u low aa 
In tbls counlry. It actull1 anrapd I 
•r. 
;.:i CUit. a baabel blgber ID WJnDI· 
Piie tbon In Mla11eepo1l1; the paper 
..,Y.. I 
Tbe Journal ttnda lbat when Can, 
•dlan gr111n sold for U.10 a b'Uahtil 1 
during Joly In the Mlnaeapolla mar, I 
,.~.. Udtted StatM Wheat IOld for 
tU5 In the aame m1net 111d tbar I 
ihe fermere or tla. Ueltect Sbl.N did 
llOt ltt the tarll lncr ... e4 pi1ce. bot t 
belPed PIT ll tor all tbe ftoaT tltn 
PaNillJie@d. Mhlnleaoprta mdlen wen 
•!•Ply 11911Dg the Wlallll>es' -price 
llh11 the t•rll( U4 frelatit... hP..-. ~ 
Ile 1t•en to abow tbat fti.eoo nallr . ~ !If Ca11141u ,,._, OUM lato U.. 
l Dlltd 8tatea la J)d1. J 
.,, .... ·~ .......... 




-~ ·- · ~- . 
$11.5<l Black 
Serge SKIRT . .; 
Sellin~for 
$5JiS~. 
A tine 11oleellon ol wo!ll· made Sklrta. 
nntl Ju1>t the atyles YOll like t.oo. Fancy ' 
rockete, La~ Buuon• 1.nd Ah1h Walau1. 
l\loterl:i.1- Dlack 8'-1•. 
Slzu- Stl to 40 In!- lf'ncth. 2G, ~ 1301.1~ 
wabll. 








Brand ; In 
Orey of1ly; 
.. ...... . 
. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
• .. • • .. •• •• 1.IO 
.............. 
.••.....•• •t;• .... 
•••••• &;;I .ia .... 
........... rkll 
a,._ SlAt '11 or .. .. .. .. ...... 
81ULLl.HT ('llOCX C8'1.'TO!'f - In all ...... -.. 
Special per I I . . . . . . . . .. . . Ir. 
• 8T.&no•OJS P011n'Al1f PP.:'{ ·~K-!-os. 
- boUln; awiruatted to retain color. 
R•. Ilk bottle. tor . . . . . . • . . . lk 
l'O•PJ.EXIO!'f 80.&f-cream and Olrcn· 
lne. I cak• ID IL' bos. 
, Res. Slcl boz, tor . • . • . . . . • . !Sr. 
DUWl80""' !REPI PAPER-All cetora, 
t~ 'Pecketk. · 
Res. !le. pkt.. : ror ••........ !It~ 
· f8AD1'1l'IC'8 CRO(jHET CO'M'O:OC- ,.Pure 
'"lfblte. 
Hes. zoc. ball, ror • . • . • . .. .. ..17r. 
BOO'l' 'LAfES-Tan, Brown and Black, 40 
1ae11ar lonr. 
Bpocta.l per P91r . . . • . . 
. . . 
YAYY &1'1:18 811181~ 
-IS ln!".hra wtde,. tJaorouablY 1bnant. Rts. fJ.IO, a 
,., ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . : • . . tl.88 
rORDURO, .... l'EL l'ET.EU8 
:!7 loch .. 1'1de; Jn alladon ot ~lrnle, )larooa. CrJm· 
llOn anti Alack, • 
R<'g. St 50 a yprd .. . • . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ti~ 
W oni n's <;aracul 
· · iCOATS 
ALJHOST lJALF P~{GE 
Thia la a c!ollt"CUon ot 
stylish mQdtlll In Black 
Caracal Coate that should 
pron lnterutlng owing lo 
the substantial price re-
ducllona ctnn below. The) 
are flnlabed with Self and 
Plu11b Ca!M Colian and 
CQl'a, Belted atytea, ID 
these alus:-34, H and 38. 
Prices quoted hero 
are-for Ouh only . 
Reg. ,ts.00 Values • 
Selllnc tor . . . . • . 111.:.e 
Rec. UG.50 Valuu 
Sellln1 for • . ~ .. . ~ 
Res. S40.GO ValuM 
Selling tor • . • • ..f,!8.111 
Ras. fU.50 ValueJ 
Selllnc for . . • • • . . . ll0.98 
Rec. 147.liO Valuea 
Selling ror • • • • • .snM 
.-
IOJRE UNPJ~U1'1RTS 
In Black only, nounCt'tl 
with fine plAJta alld tnclta, 
all alua, •. , 
Rec. U .75 Values 
Selling tor .. ' ...... fl.00 
.U:RSl!Y·K~IT ·PASTS 
While Jersey-knit, Cloaecl 
Slyles; sizes H and :l8; 
laced trimmed ln1ee. 
Rtc. 76c. a pair, tor .. C:?t. 
SH,\n'IJ!IQ BILU 
• w&dt, ~' •bad'8t Rec'. ti.II a JUd. 
I• Price • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • .tW 
rR1RSEl.'9E R.\TIS 
A r ptclal oir,.,. hl !bl'lll Cbarmeuo. 31 lneb• wide. 
~.-~. tUO a )'llrd. Selling tor ...... , .M.N 
I ' 
Ei 1 erdowo 
' res~fng 
G0\\1DS 
. mr women will 
nod It lo their adn.ut· 
ice to aelecl one or 
th e warm. comfort.· 
abl Dre11lng Oowne 
no - :it these · prices .. 
Tb 1re avaJlabl!! In 
cnl ra of Pink, ~ivy 
and Pale Blue. witb 
tacl r or contr .. tlnc 
aha es. Sizes Sli to 40 
In . 1 Reg. $7.76 e~ch . for .. . .• •.... ~ 
WOllE:\"'8 SPE~CEllS 
All·W<>c>I, Slee•oleaa, In au~nfd Colors.. 
Rear U .75 each. for ........... ...... .. It.I• 
nEl,Al~E SHJRTW AlSTS. 
htte with Color1!tl Stripes, Pe11rl BdltOM. 
r.ei; $6.76 e11ch. tor • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. h.IO 
l 'Al\'X KAOLAN fOATS. 
I.Ar :i Colhtra, turned-oft Re.•tti!t!, Delta and 
Fancy Pockets: llll sizes. 
RN~ U2.60 each, tor .. . .. . .. ·.. . . .. .• Sl7M 
t'llU.D'S X AU RETH . \Y AIRTS. 
Mall or warm Jensey-lcnll cotton; rtnl1bed with 
Buttons fo:- undergarment.a. 
nni:: ~Se, eloh, tor .. . • . . . . . . .. .. • . • .lk • 
l'lllLD'~ •"Lf:TTE XIGUTDRt:St:K 
V R '"peel Seek, trhnmed with plooo, Long S leen, 
Buttoned Fronl. 
•!.10 ~ocb, for . . . . ·~ . . . • . • • .• t.71 
for your 
Fall Needs 
Tlae Ror.ll 8 1ore<e lta ahn1• talfre4 11actt<tl!Call1 to tile ... ,. 
,.~,I '!'!"" nee411 ul tlae ... la 11114 eoHtrJ. 
. la lflla. la Bfft"' I• k~ J• Xee.kwnr, I• Slllrt .. I• U ... rwNr. 
111111 Store k alw&111 la Uie ottlrnt wltll tlle 'bf11L It h Jell\ ,.ul\I• 
tlmt ,. .... , n .. fUdl)' bat , .. •eecl ..... ....,.. olftrlap for 
l-'r...,. ... S.tnUr. · 
f!MD ,;!£LT H 
Thf Hard Felt Hat I• aa C'lmlng 
beet · to lt1 own qaln. \Ve are able 
to offer a aelectloD o( tbe lat t atyl" 
ror th19 week. Blaea 1% to 
Rog fl.GO each, for . . • • . ........ 
SQFT'FELTH 
O.·EnUre Stock of M 
'hit ·a&aa are oll'eNd ID 
Tba.V a • • ·- or 1mart Colorlap to obooae 
60 pelrs Oun-Metal Root8 .Ha& a. . ...._. la Gt ud ft1I 
.... R -.... • Sol 4 H-• ' ,,,. la npreaeated. \ 
w "' Du-r • an ....,.,11, All Ul•e Rata are otre 
A ap&onllld• Boot for Fall a.atr .. ICE. 
Wl&I'. Qis. •tot. . • ~ fll,SO -~ Pair, tor u• Sale "''* .... from •• 
ca~: =· Ma~atr!: MiN•s Tl&~ ~ 
l•thft' Heed Boou wtt1H1el· AJt.K Jlmftt.D TIES - n Black 
lows IOllPe: -.oa .. llp Rabber W-ell·madf TIN Ulat are ..rarranted 
HMll. • . ' \ lo ....., ............ &ad •m. 
a.c. ,lHlO.ajlill'r, for tlLM -~ '9d. tac1I. tor .... . . . .. . IOe. · 
SWEA 1ER COATS 
MF.!\.,~ 
In HeaY)' Wool. Without collar: 
aba¥a of Orer. Browa, · Maroon 
and 'NaYJ", 40 In. cheat, 
Res. fUO eaeb, tor •• 
. DAINTY 
NECKWE41 
In Bilk and Miii· 
lln, trimmed with 
l.1ce and lml'r· 
Uon. In a hOllt of 
pretty Styles • 
Rfk. sSc.. each 
for •.••. • Mr • 
n .ODKl!ICDIEFS-ln Xaalln and Unt'll. 
30 Do1en In all. Trimmed with Rmllrol· 
dery ind Lace. Aer. 30c. each, tor mr. 
Blll8RID WOOL SCARYJ!A-IAqtb l(.'IL 
Wkltn In. In Emerald and Plack 
ODIJ. With Jl'rlnced Eada. . . 
Sptclal' tach .. • . • • • • .. .. ..tl.89 
WO•EN'S PABllC OLOVE8-Baede ·Llaed 
Ce1bmerette. In Brown • oat1. 8bee 
I to 'I~. Two Dome Jl'uteaera. Pto"" . 
ftc:t Jl'IWag. 
Res, IOc. pair. tor .. . ......... He. 
NAIL B~PPH8 - Roller Slyl11, ' JI+ 
Siu, co•end with Wblte CllamolL 
8,.eial NCb , • , •. , • , •• .., •. ,Uo;, • 
l'rTIC'LE aµIOVU-ID Medium ~: · 
DoUIH. ' . 
R~ ~. a battle. hlr 
List of Unclaimed Letters_... ... ..,~ 
A 
Aah, J.'r:ink. <''o Ocn'I. Deliver)'. 
Aapcill, MN!. Will, King's Rond. 
Anderson, :\lr11. Tom. S Duckworth 
Street. 
A•:err. :\11111 Edith, lnte Burin ~. 
Anthony, l\11111 A , ="ew Cower St. 
II 
fJutt. J ohn, George's St. 
Bartlell . Mlal' Alice, Night !ii. 
Bagp. :\Ira. J os .. nuckwortb Sr . 
Bntlcock. :\llH Carrie. Oolt Avenue. 
81ako. :\lls11 F.1nnle. Oower Sr. 
A:irte r, :\11111 :\label 
n arnes, Robert 
Balley, :\lr11. J .. Wlckrord St. 
Bianchi'!, P. Jo'. 
B:irl'OW, Mias Anule. IR. Card), Quldi 
Vltll no:id. 
Bnrre11 . JaC'Ob, Mu rymeellng Rd. 
Blackler. :Illas Mnry, Oeorge Sr. 
Rradh!)'. Albert. Bell St . 
Burcey, Mr11. Annie. :Ill -- St. 
B. W .. Mn1. (Wklow) 
Balley. )tin F.•11. Fru hwnt.ir Rtl. 
Bralle r. l'lilu !'>I'll . King's Bridge. 
Barne•. J . 
Bellow, rl41nry C'. 
Bryden, J . P. lllni. 
Br•her. John. C o ~Ir. l.Atwls 
Beft•• U, MIM O~ nwkwortb St. 
S-Oa. Muter lln41, Sprlll!IMI• sr 
- lllN. Co 8&aadald Ills. CO 
....... c. Qfa'l O.U..17. 
T .J!!11W1. Heqle'• HllL 
rd; 
Oaw11ou, :\!las, C'bur<'h Hill 
Day. J . J . 
Oavenp0rt, J :imes E. 
DWYl' r. F red .. Na11tle'a Hill. 
Del:inPy, J oe · 
!'1..-yer . :\laggte. New Oo"•er SI. 
llP!iney. :\t rs. P., Clo Oen' I Ot>llnry. 
Demps ter. :\111111 E. C. f'1o Oeneral De· 
liver)'. 
Denltr. l\llH Annie. Barter'11 11111. 
l 1W)'€'r, :\I. F .• Nagle'11 Hill. 
Denier. 'llu :\ln1gle. Leltarcba n1 R•l 
Ow,·nr, :\I .. Nngle'11 Hill. 
Dentler, Catherine. Pl'inc1'11 81. 
De Young, F. A. 
Dicks, J.'. w .. Springdale Sr. 
Dixon. 0 . M .. C o <Un'I Delivery. 
Dyke. :\Usa Roale. All111dale Rd. 
Olnmontl . l\llH o .. \' lccorla St. 
llonnelly T . J .. rnrd 
DM<l~e •• •ohn 
Uowner. :\thllf :\I,. cnrtl 
• nusr. :\l:istor , Waterrord D. ll_<L 
l'tunphr. ~lro. Muy, Oolt Avenue. 
D•rnt·:rn, :\1181! Joale, rl'ld .• Darn~ ll4' 
Du1t~n. :\Jr.s. :\I. \Vutcr BL 
E.lrlc, '.'111!111 He-1110. Vl('IOrb f'I . 
P..:irle-, lira . .Jos., Power'• Con , SI~· 
n:il lllll. 
•:lllland. Miu Winnie, Cbarhon St. 
F 
Jo1. John. Wnt End Cab Stand. 
Jo1ce. ltauhew, Nasle'a Hiil 
Jackaon, Mr .• lnaurance As1nr. 
Joy, Walter F .. Waterford Brlds•. 
Jone.. ~11'1. E .. Gower Strffl. 
JonH, t:rneat. C'o Oen'I DeUYer1. 
Janea, Oeorge. Sprln1dale St. 
K 
Kennedy, s .. Dick& SQuare 
Kennell,., !\lni. Or .. New Oowu St. 
Kerr. l\lra. F:llioMth 
Kelly. lJ:si; R .. Gower RI. 
Kennelly, S. 
1'endell . . John c .. (or) Rendell) AIO.X· 
andn St... 
Kennedy, Oeorge. New Oower 8l. 
Kennedy, J otbua J . 
Kennedy, Cyril 
l<ennedy, l\lni. J . (c:t rd), Hutcblnp 
Rtreet. 
Kelly. ~111111 :\fargaret. 
King. :\lrs Rohert. Ple-aaanl St . 
King. Ooo. B .. Summr r Sc. 
Kina. F'. Oower S" 
L 
Lewie, :\Hsa lllat111rtot. s.,. i.1rtr Lodgt 
Kt>nned,-, Mra. Dr .. Now Oowu SI. 
LH, Alrii. Catbcrll,e. \\'atnford Ho•· 
pita I. 
IAOrow. Miu, New Qower St. 
IAOrow, Mlaa 9 .• 10 Duner1nan -. 
--, htrlck, Roatltl'r'I wne. 
Lillie, Miia Dorotbr, c ;o o. P. o. 
Plnnallls. Tbm .. Sewton Rd Lpf!Ja. ~Ila Notllle. C'ochrano Sc. 
,,.... Wm. ...... ,_ ... Rd. 
......... Un. lladMa. + Jolah • 
....._._ ~.~~•n 
l""'-ilm.ttt Rlollll"", Qlo ...... De- ..._,, ADDie D .. rant 
,,.,..,. l'rucll (8pr.a. C''o o. r. o. 
'.'IQ( .. aat. lllM Jaale, Cathedral St. 
....... Jira. Wm. ~I.. South Side. 
-.... Mn; Rlfbard, Wal.er BL WHt. 
~ nM.. O.allwortb 91. 
a(HUA, J. Q.. \11ctorla SI. 
1-Wl&lililit. )IS. Mabar. Jnbn, P~n1well lld. 
~1Bl!ti!1'.~iif·j .... ;j., Pla~ ~ .. ~. MHBIDJ. Alu .. c :o o. r . 0 
... lle..Jliptt .. 4.: CUN 8L <.1,..... Miu IJale, Pleuald St. Metter, Wm., Pleaeant !tt. 
w .. c.&Jal at. CINdrteb, Mra. 1Uc11ant: Clnucb St. Nerrtpn, Terence 
• 111111 i.,, Water st. OoMe. Reatrlce. Patrick. St. Mltclaell. Oeor1e ti .. Clo O. P. o . 
.......,, Kia .A~ Qtorp'a BL Oroaall1. Plllllp. Adelaide Bl. . Miiiey. s. I Cpl.). c 0 O.P.O. 
*-tton, MIM &.. ao-r at. Oloftr. Mtu !I.I:, NllltArJ Ro:ad. 1 )lllley, C'haa .• C'o O. P . O. 
..__..:c, "" Oolllcl. Min l\fad1•. c :o Jamee Ooulu 
1
, Miiier. Mra. T .. lllerr)rnteetln1 Rd. D'"'"• .. • Anbur .... ~o 0 . P . 0 . 
aa ... 11• vn. wm., Qaeen'a ftd. Guabu.i • .lamPe, Waterford a. Ro:id. Mou. l!dlu Annie. 
Ou1. llls.1 K .. 91)4JnNr t.G111t. Mou, ~lu D .. New Gower St. 
~!orris, .o\lbert, Lime Sl. c 
C'lark. Mn. Marr E., Cooutown Rd. 
Clark. A.f:,rer 
Clark Ulllt', Co ~lni. Wm. C'l-.rk 
Flower Hiii 
Clark, FAlward (card) 
Carro!!, John. (seaman) C,o General 
De!IYOf1. 
C'i.1e. Miu laabclla 
Carroll. 1dlaa 'Polly 
Cb.lpm1>n, k ra. Dclvld, Jlettl~ Tuslct 
Pt.ace. 
Crew, MIN Raclle-1. IA:\larcllant Rd 
Cbrla1011her. 1\1111 Annie. Prescott St 
Cook, Mist !tfyrtua. late Manuela. 
Coady. J , Newt.o•n 1l04.d. 
Coau111, ~ornuan, C'o Oen'I Oellnry. 
C~r. W., Duckworth SL 
Colfbltn, Nr .. We1l End Ume SL 
Croeler. Mt11 Lo"le. PrHCOll St. 
Coo»er. J ethro 
totr.11, Uury C., C'o Oen'I Dellnry. 
(:orktl, MIN Deule. C(o Oen1 U. 
.... ,,. 
Colertdl•. Wm., C,o OeD'I Dellyory. 
Crolkt, Mn. JOlepb, Oal'tW1 HUI 
, (Jllddl• St.) 
<loMl1. J • .I., Water Bt. 
(:u8'on, TllcMt., ~ ~ower St. 
Cellllllit llo'Ull .t.nnle, MOllbtO\ •a Rind. 
C:tl_ID.. lf1aa Neftlt, OarTIM': 
' KIL 
~ ... I )b, .... ll'nell'lf&l tr 8oU. 
\ i Ir 
" t I t••9'. ...... 
R 
Harri•. )fn. Wm .• Preticott 81. 
Hallet!, lll111 Jeeale. C'o Wm. 'hllor. 
ltarve1. Ml11 ldn. Le~harchiaDI Rd. 
Hollett. S. 
Hammon11 J .. Signal 11111. 
Uawklna, lllr1. Vktorl:i SL 
H1111rab.ln. Oerald 
H11rrla, !\Ira. A., BrMnao St, 
Ra.rtery, llr11. Wm .. Da la:am S t. 
Hawllln1, Mt111 t... 1'beacro IJlll. 
Hayn. Miu !\far,., PleullDt St. 
llaner. Otorco. (c:ai'd> 
KarY8,., T.. Duckworth Rt. 
Rayward. lllas Aonlo lll. Spencer 
Lod•c 
TI~a. !Illas Llll1. OoodYl1w ~L 
Hickey, lllu P., ~ew Oower flt. 
llo11cbt.nn. !\Ira. A., <'~nl 
llowell. Mies Nellie. Bleck !larab Rd.° 
Holm:ln, !\Ira. Llutc, Wat.er St. · 
Howell. llanc. O'o Oeo. Crocker 
Hodder, Mra. Jeale, IAMarehallt Rel. 
Hollen, llllill" Jc .. le. 
a~~er. J ual,. Cuq'• Bt. 
1iu•1 • .Jobn. Cab Bland. 
Hant. l\lla.i Llult, Monutown rtoad. 
Hnt, Mtu, Spaqcer Lod1e. 
lliant, O. M., Coak SL 
J 
loecaa. Mr .. Mary A,. Cjo olneral De-
llYllQ'. 
I llooril, Mrs ~1 .. Ume St. llfoo~. Mrs. cerd, Cooketown Rd. llootory. lllrd. Robert . Sprl111dale St. llOM'•ll. Ma1. BarnN Rd. 
Mootray, Mra. u .. 8pr111gdal1 Bl. 
Morphy, e. J . 
Maber, l\ln. Annie 
Murphy, Mni. ·Annie. 
Murphy, Mrs. Wm .. Carter's Hlll. 
J\lurpby, l\lni. Michael 
Murra,y, &Ira. Wm .. c :o General 
llnry. 
i\llt1hew1, Ml• ll~ cant 
N 
Nevell, !111111. Codner'• Lane. 
De· 
.Nl,.lloh1, WlllS Lllllnn. Allalldale Rd. 
:-.ioeewortby, Roberl. Clo 0 . P. O. 
N0Hwortb1. T .. Hane.1 St. 
NoeetrortbJ', Mn. J eaale, Ptnn1..U 
R'o:id. • 
Nlcholr, Attu A., Military R4. 
JHbOS: wm;, ctu onriat b•lfn~-..•• .. 1 
J114Jt, Joaepb, ~ 0.0.ral DellYel'). 
llcT1111reoa. 
0 . P. n. 
• O'Brlne. lllu ~nle, Palk'• Hiii. 
O'T>rl1c1>ll. R. F .. New Oower St. 
Oll•tr. F'.dwant, card. C!o Oea':. 0.-
llnry. · 
nunr. Mrs. J011eph. euer St. 
O'Neill , :.11111 Beult. C'o General n. 
livery. 
Oakley, Wlnaton. C'o Oen. DellHry. 
P U"' 
Paniona. Cb4s. F.. C'o General De· 
Scott, Tbm .. Giibert Sr 
Sba1brul'. Ml11a Mal')' F. 
Sqalf'ff. Wm , OHr1e'11 SL 
S•lllHn. Miu Jennie-
T 
ll•erJ, Taylol', :\Ilse Flor.a. ~prtngdale St. 
P1>yne, Chart.a. Flow11r Hill. TranN, lira. Richard, C.abot St. 
Panion3, John, Oeorge'1 St. Taylor. Miu W., Springdale St. 
Panon1. Jo!. P. Taylor. F.11. (''o Ayre .t Bona.. 
Patrlclc, P.. Taylor. l\flP :\lyr:a, Athu1llc Annue 
l'erry. F: E. t. .. ' Toy(or. S. T . ' 
Prettyman, Mn\.- Taylor. :\Ir&. De111le F. 
Prettr. Jifla1 • t~µcy, Oowtr; St. Trab1oy. :\Ira. ~t.. Water Sr . Wut. 
Purce, Alei: .. Rprlnge$ale 81. Temple, ~lr11 . t.. P ., Co Reid Co. 
Ptuc.,, Sytlney. This tle, l\lr11. o .. Long's Hill 
Perry. ChH ley, C'.o 0 11n'l T>tllHry. Tlbl>o, Cle-meat 
Pbelian, :mu R., Oower Sr. Tluant, lllsa fthodll . Sprlngdalo St. 
Pearce, Alfi: ., 8prln1dal1 Rt . Tobin. ~Ira. p. Curtdoby St. 
Peekford, Allan Thompson, Wm .. Newtown Rd. 
Pltcber, Jmmes Tobin, l\111111 !\la'ry A.. Co Hlckm:in 
Price, W. R.. C'o Oonenl Dell•ery. I: c o. 
Pitcher, Albert. C o Ueneral l>dllnr,. Tbompson, :\Ira .. Duckw(lrlb sc. 
Pierce, ( leorp, Barnf!I Roat!. Thorne, MlAll H1nnab. ~lie St. 
Pike. <'onat .• Wm .• Con1ral Fire Hall Tobin. Wm .. Central cri !lta\\\'. · 
Ptcro. C'opc •. Atl,.lalde St. Th •11 ttl Q... .fa.\ , ' 11 om10n, ,, u. re .. 1rePn11 -pu Pl •· Miaa MounlP I Thomas. Willis . Ollbert "Sr. 
Pike. l\!Olies Tucker. Joh" C. 
Plpp1. ~11 .. at. C'o o. P. 0 . 
t'rhltlle, Miu D. 
Power. Ml11. S pencer l..olt1tc. 
Po11er, ·r ... \'( .. Dart•r'11 Hiii. 
Po~r. • .Julia, Prescott St. 
Power, fllrs.,. lUnQ~. Oeorg"'' ~l. 
Q, ';,, -
. .... .. 
Qufally, Oeor11. Long Poud Road . 
.... 
R--. llllu J ea11le, lA:\torcli.ant Rd . 
Howe. f'nnk 
Rowe. J .. Allandall' R~d. 
R.obero. Edwprd 
Rowe, Alb.art, lfn .• Plea.l~nt St. 
I Roberu1. Mn. Wm. Rornu Road. 
• Roche, :\Ila. Nellie. Fr113bwater Rd. 
Roche. ?llllllt>, Qu.-en'a Rd 
Roberta. TboQl!ll 
Ro1Mtrt11, Wru. 
J\oicra. ?IL. P .. Frt:21hwater f\d. 
Rolla, Mn. P. 
fwbert.i. AJtx. Mulloclc St. 
R•1berlb, Miii l\flltle, Eaal End. 
Hodgen. Ac1a111. South tllde 
Randell. Jobn 
I Tucker. lllra .. Dontl St. 
I fucktr, lly .. Long Pond Rtl. Tulk, 11111111 Dorothy, Ouckwo1tl\~ St • ~' 
{ : ' I 
pllhlll, !Ulu K., ~llllr..-r.' Rd.,. 
t11:1blll, l l r11. Alex deorrle·a St. 
,. 
\'a lll1, lit re. :\Urhel Stl'phens ~I. 
w 
-Walab , l 'hlllp 
Watab. Mrs. E . .D., !lDrter'a Hiii 
Walte r11, Joeepb J .. C'o :-;oeb Oarrett 
Walsh. l\llu !\lary. l.elllarcll11nt Rd. • 
Wotaon. Wm .. Springdale St. 
Walth, Wm. 
W•••· Albert. Kini'• Ro:ad. 
War. E.. Allandale Ruud. 
Walab. l\llcbaol, DuckworUa 81. 
Wat•rnaan. fl A. 
' Waleb, 1'1111 !\I. l>., retd., Circular Rd 
Wbalep, lllr11. Ellnbeth, Llme Sr . 
Woy, Mn. u, eard. Plel'laant St. 
Warren. J~ New Oower St. 
'Nllllam11, Mrs. H., LeMarclaant ltd. 
White, R. t.., New Dower St. 
Ra)'tDOnd. lllae F.. Clo Oen'I HM· 
plttl 
Ryan, Mrs. J . \ '. 
Renlolle. Mn. Robf'rt. B11rn.. Rd. 
ReddJ', Miu ~al')'. Codner'• L2ue. 
Reid, Arthpr. Cower St. 
l\fld, MliJs NeUle 
llldeout. MIM Mary, Be!Yfdtre St. 
ftldtout. ffatrtson. Proapect St. 
llld~•t, Kra., Mt. Scio Rf. 
_JU~4\e •• WIJ!:. c_~tral ~t. 
Rfchtu. ri. Mn. C.o Tboe. Car-
ne.a. 
S,.rlra. 81111• • 
Bla .... tflti '• .. Bradl'a Squre. 
: 
WIUla, Julia, Darnel R~d. 
Wbtte. l\lni. ~nk. C.o Qen'I DellYOrJ 
W'lJaeor, lira. Wm.. Duckworth St. 
White, John. card. 
Wblu, Miu Floeale, Hefti')' Sc. 
Wlulow. Mn. Ida, Qaldl Vldl Rt:. 
WUl!aaa. lllaa Marpret, lt•tb•u ik 
wta1te1a111w. r. 1\r. 
Wllc:oz, Ml11 D. 
WJ.lor. Mn. Jebn, Gower St . 
wur111. Jolm. LllD• St 
WMle, Mn. O. P .. Bond St. 
~~ '11A Della 
White, Mia• Maa1te, llutcblnp st. 
Woode. J. B. 
Wood, lln. F .. ,.,_bwa•tr M. 
Ytetr, A • ~1wtowa Roat. 
. 
100 1>02. GALV. BUCKETS, all sizes. 
100 Sides SOLE LEATHE~ 1trim'd. 
,I 
I 
500 Rolls SHEATHING PAP~R. 
I, 2 nnd a ·PJy RO~l~~FEtt .... " H~, .. 
MIXED .PAINTS, TURPENTINE. 
LYPTYNE, LINSEED OIL. 
100 Boxes SUN PASTE. 
PERft'EOTION OIL COOKERS and 
HEATERS. 
-AT THE LOWEST PRICES-
STEER BROTHERS 
' • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
BI;ACK FREIZE CLOTH with Large Fur Collar, Deep 
Cuff effect, Narrow Belt atl round, Sitt Pockets, trimmed with 
Black Buttons, lined with art lining ... ~ .... $3;0 oo· 
This ts a 'lery Dressy Coat . . . . . . . . . . . • 
.... 
BIANK£T CLOTH, in FaWJ\,1 Sand, Reindeer, Saxe, 
Brown, Strawberry and Henna; with Large Storm Collar, 
Deep Cuff effect, Large Pockets, Belted all found-Lirled on 
shoulded and sleeves, neatly trimmed $3" s· oo· 
with Buttons . ....... . .. ....• , .;. . . . . . . . 
1 
• 
H~EA:VY BLANKET CLOTH in Dark ~Grey, with Large · 
Storm Collar, Cuffs and Inverted Pockets. Ll\rge Panel 
~.a~~ l.l~~~ ~'.t~ tr.t ~-ln.i~~ . ... · ... · ..... ..... .'.'. ~ '. ·$JO• 00 
STYLISH MOTrLED TWEED with Storm Collar, Belted 
:ill round, Cuff effect with strap; Slit Pockets; shoulder and 
sleeve lined. This range is in all the 
latest colorings .... .......... . . $48.00 
4 " ' , I t f 
NAVY AND GRgY NAP with Large Storm Collar, edged 
with Black ~~~Jette-Large Patch Pockets with Black Sealette 





We have secured a large shipment of Black Wool which we arc offering at a veq• low price. While the names of this 
wool is quite new, we strongly recommend them as equal to th c best lines on the marker.:.... 
Service .... . .... .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .. . 
Aberdeen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Squirrel .... . . 
Kiora ....... . '. .. 
'·. I 
. . .. .. . 
~ :-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ .. ~ ~ ~ ~~'--S: ~ ·-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ ~~~-
' 
. .18c. slip 
. . 25c. " 
. .25c. .. 
. .27c. 0 
·John's· •. 
HALIFAX SPORTS !MRS. LANDRY SAY 
Tho following telegrams · were soot SHE'D (iO FOR DAYS 
to Halifax laet night: I 
l:J. J. Ooodlaod, 
M&tia1er Nnd. Athlctu, Hnllfu, WITHOUT A Ml\'L 
Our papers full ot the dolngs ot 
l'.OU and )'OUr moo. COUDlr)' enlbutl· --
attic about your· prospects. We know :S~w Brau wick Wo•aa ""H Dea•••· 
)'ou will do 1001' beaL Jr you 1010 ~nt aad Mlsc,.,.,lo-le ~ow Well aa• 
we shall not bo disappointed. It you lla11p1·. 
1't'ID we shall be charmed. Win or 
loao our hearts aro with you and a . "f Just cau't bcKfo to tell bow PP>' 
big demoo1tra lJoo ts planned tor your J am that I tried Tanlac, ror It luu 
return. Wire report Of each of oUr vroved to bo Just What l bod !>eon 
men's places In each event 811 early needing for 110. loni:." aahl Mrs. Jln1c1 
aa poealblo after sp0rta. Landry, 68 !ltooro SL, SL Jubn. HJJ. 
A YRl:l I "l certainly had more than , my :ti 
· 11harc or aulferlog ror tour yoani. Oas I 
J. i::. A.bearn, 'rormed on my stomach and preas~ up -tr 
spbrts Editor Halifax Herald, Into ID)' o.hest until It would abiloat iC 
• n,amax, 
1 
cut oR' my breath and I would ta\•o 1 • 
Our athletes .are 11'1rlng colliuslaaJ to gasp and struggle for nlr, and my 'ie 
A 
MR. MERCHANT,-
It will cettainly pay you' to get our quotation 
placing yout orders for your Fall and Winter's 
men ts. ' 
We can name you a Del,IVERED price-all 
paid; including duty. 
'7 HaJ-vey ~Co., Lt 
. • ,-·~~~~------------......... --· 
tic reports or tho hospitality aho'\\'11 heart would pnlpltate like It would 
them by you and Halifax cltl:iteos Jump out or DIY body. I aurrered a I .. 
generally. Xowfoundland 111 Indeed great deal Crom 11t1u1ca too. 11ncl tor @ 
i;.ratctul ror your kindness a nd hope days Jt a llDlo would go without eat· • @ 
aome ,day to reciprocate. we are nl- lni; a bite or an)'thlng. My nc~vca tin· ~'+~· ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:f-!~1~1~=1 ready arranging 11 huge demon.11tra- ally became all un11trung. J atl fre· j 
tlon shou ld our pioneer aportsmcn be quent hcadach.c11, and I would aJ111011t, i!~i!!!ijiJ 
auccusrut. Wlon or lose you will go cll::tr:ictcd Bl tlmea. 
rloll them sport.a. , "Tanlac bencOued me In c,·cry 'ft'llY. 
OEO w B AYRE. gave n1e an nppelltc, ·put my stomach 
I . · · · , .In l\rst-clus concllllon and It brought , -
PT<:•. xnd. Amateur Athletic Asa n. bsck my strength. M)' nerve1:1 arc I CapL ,\. K•ta arrlYecl ID 
--·- (llea1h•. too. J 11lce11 1111 nlAht and 1tet on Monday lut and leaYa 
NEW CABLF; LANDED up In tho morning feeling Ill! refresh'- · to-morrow. 
AT HEART'S CONTENT oo." I --o--
Tan1ac Is sold by leadln~ drug1lsts Mr. E. A.. llaUburton, of St.~ 
Tbe Western Union Cable Co's. even·where. who was Tlaltlng the cltJ, nbU'll!t f!li 
steamer Colonlll. rece.nU)' completed , tho Weat Coa•l by lo-ciQ"a u,,.... 
the r11ylng or a now cable from 1'orth THE MOST j _......__ 
Sydney to Heart's Content. I PROSPEROUS PT.ACE Llout. D. Plalatowe, wbo ba• "8Q 
Tbo cable w11a landed In tho bot· • ON EARTH l:l•re since last March wbea be too'4 to 11 ~ 
tom or Placentia Bay antl entrenched 
1 
p:irt In tho aeroplane bani for tll1 • ~ 
across the Isthmus from there to the - llft:ll berd1, returned to -gland bf ADotbir batcJt Of ........... ret*ilill~iiri!Mililli 
bottom or Trinity '· ooy, coming out "St. Pierre. 8 smoll lslanll owt°e<t the D111by. froin the ~ ~ko-Dcqae "!IQ' med•t 
or the water ngnln at !lantern. I by Frnncc nod tying olf lbe co:11 oC --<>:--- lat nflllt. u.....-trom'H•lW llr~---
Constnntly lnrrcaslng bur.Ines• nc. =-:ewtoundlood Is 'ltlld to be one of the :\Ir. nod l lrs. Percy Holmwood whn . • . • Hr .. report ben'lq 'fWf  r\l~f.'ln 'ti'ililti~ 
ccultalcd this lalell cable between I meat prosperous places OD the ~cc were llJ)Cndin~ a month's bollday lq •1101 or the dtr Muoaa wbo wnt I.bat HCtlon darlq:tJMt - -~ t Ht .. Jal~·~ 
tbe Cape Dre ton port nnd II cart's or the earth. notwithstanding tnl ~·. John'11. returned to Loot!on b>• lbt> 1 out to HIBllrt'a Content 1•ttrda¥ re· J U bis two 'fOU!a• ee well tllle --~ill Content. the other lines belni; In· fishing. onco llll chlor lndu11try, 111 l•:i;by Yl'Jtcrdn)'. I turned by to-d&)''a train. . Tbe 8. S. Dlgb'f did not set awa1 for Slate. 
ndcqunte to cope with the volume or not 11 lucrntl~:e ~upnllon nt tho -0-- , ' :LITerpflOI Ull 11 o'clock lut nl1bt. be- Tbe n"tlonal PYel'DIDeDt Is aot •'Ule 
work which the \\'eatcro Union 19 1 prel!ent time. sa~c 8 ". allfnx des· !'Ir. l'\ool llar rls. !'On or Ills F.xcol- Tuel'da)' a wost bouml ezpreas ar-ihl& delaJod laking cargo. lblns apart from tba States: It Is tlle! na,:-::;a1 ~ · 
c11lled upon to handle. I pntch to the Montreal Stllr which !ency the Oovcrnor. who hos oocri on rived ot Port aux Da1quea at 'l.30 p.m. • - ,.realJon ot lbt Stataa Fo h al a ee. 
contains the lnrormaUon ._th:it 11 ro· • "e • day ' Tb h A 1 ... p k b " • r nc ,----------...... -~~~,.;,;;; 
•. - ·-- 11 11horl vl11lt to SL John'a. returned ' i.er · e ac r. one "'· ar •r 11 • 0 • reallon H a NaUonal OoYennaeD\ 
OBl1'UARY cent Belzure of !!5 gallons or liquor to England l' Y lho Dla;by. I . -o-- ·• lered tu IQad a t Bario for Oporto, from ·,bore mu11t be a conctPlon or certain -from n cable eteamo. r from. St. Pierre Tho lut or the Strait• nsblng ctcw11 W ~ T HolJetL t '-ht d 1 ... · h d - · · r.& • ma e •Y .. ,o component parta let Iii: t In on tho my11tery 11urrqun • Mr. Lionel Reid. son or Vl~·rrcs. nro now making ready to l'eturn by . tor lhe bencllt or the whole In t'llo 
)JllS. fATll ERl:it 11.\~ll. lnit the means by which ll11uoT round n. G. Rehl. Tetw:ncd to Mcliool at the Olencoo. The acbr. Francis Luulac 111 loadlngt in,.t•nrc- of the United State~ the In . 
Tho tad new8 W:lll received In thl\ ll:I way Into H~ Montreal b)' to-da,y's expresll. . I· . nt Monroe's premises for tbc \\'.nt . ctlvfdual !lllrlll voluntarily rf'ded rflr NOTICIC" ! 
• c:hy la11t nli;'1t or U1c dr.01th In Clev•h -- The Mcthocll1t Quanta Dand are i;lv- Indies. ps.10 rh:h,te hut rc1erved olhl'rll whkh ~ 
lnnd . Ohio. or ~lr11. C'.1thcrlno llani:1 ROSALIND ARRIVES I Mr. H: Knight rctu rR'! to England log one of their popular c:oocerl6 In . --o- •he ndit>n111 i:o,•orn01ent has not tho 
mo1bcr of lion. J . r . llnnd, Bermuda. on Saturday 10 ruume his lnw 11tudlc11 ·Bannerman Park tc.• night. and, a Tho Uoban h111 <:lcarcd for Sydney f roTl'or to 'al>llorb. The time when tenders 
lt'"ccas~I who roslrles with her t10r1 S.11. Ro11allnd. "apL Mitchell. ar· at oxrord. He 111 going by the noaa- fellt o' lhe latoet inuslo Is a 119ured all nnd 1\' 111 return to this J>Oft with coal I F:n11tlnnd'11 c liuo11cs i>rmand •• per- may be submitted for COii I 
In Hamilton, Bcrmudn. \\'88 nn II vis it I rh·ed from Halifax ond New \'orll at llnd. • I t:iosc \\ho atttn~~ • cargo. jp6tunl continuation of a llUbo~ln!\lo R d . d d h ned 
t" frlend11 In ('l('V('land. nnd W:tll en, l t o'clock tO-dl\y niter n 11pl!l)ldld --0-- 1--r-0---, -- • relat!on"hln or l relanrl Which 11he DOV• oa IS exten c to t e en 
Jcylo;; lh!' bOllt or hrallh up to I\ trip. She brought I\ full rrelgM a ull Hon. w. 11. Cave. Mlnlsto~ of !'!hip. • • l.<'3JnJ~ Foat.'11111. St. G~e·a The ecb~. Elv•, Blanche Is loading 111r obtalnrd hy con'!l'llt, but bv for('('., of ~~ptember. 
wrck ai;'). She ,.,.as taken suddenl)' tbcoo passengers: 11Lni;, loft by to-day'11 expreu ror 111111-~ Fie.Id, Iha> C\'entnir Rt 6 O clock · ft•h ot Hr. Bre:ion for- llalltax from , ' nrrhrn" 111111 corru11tl<>n. nn1l whlrh 
111. and nltljpu,h the bes t m')()lcal j J . Waterfield. M. P. 'Wadden. )Ira. rn acc:impanled by his children wbo1 @harp. Sllll' ,.,.,,8. 1. 8. Adml111ion I l•'arqubn's. • "''c hu only mat:italoed by Cereo of, \V. B •. JENNINGS. 
trl:lll waa sllmmonccl. It wus or nu J . K. Sinclair. E. J . Oodden, and wife, •·Ill attend school tborc. I JO mal.8; U.dles Cree; Grandstand --o- . .,nne. 
r ·all. an:I she passed 111''11Y >'Cnterdn>: H. Chancey. :\lies. C. llerchant.• H. F. 1 -o-- 10 cent11 extn. • The nehr . .Roht'rt J. Dale 11'ilved 1 .._ Yours truly, NOTICEl nnrrnoun. hr r son ll<.'loo; J>rcacnt 11 t l,c.onard. F. C11aen. Col. Wealln. Rev. The many friends or l'tfr. c .. B. --:-:-- nt rcrna!l'buco yesterday from hero. ' 1\1. P. GIBBS. 
thr rod. Ml'll. lln nd w111e wldt'ly Bro. HennCllso)', Geo. Kenrnc)'. E. nl11l·k'e 11-411 rci;rot to learn or hl11 The maglsterl•I enquiry Into the All well. 
lmown In St. John's and her sudden Robertson, E. n. lllluher. S. '3t9'res. 'crloua c:onrlltlon at the General Hos- charge oC breaking ond entering I --0-,- LAST SAfLJNG 11. D. THOMSON, Opt. D .. O.D ... rr11!'ln~ rome11 a11 n 11cvoro llhock 10 Ml!us Rose Wnrren. Miu ~I Thorae. pltal. lie 111 unconeclou11 to-da)·. against the m•1> Rlacock, who was ur· I The t1chr. In11plr11t1011. Cnpt. Kcn::i~cly F "R S OJJtometrlst and Oplldan. her ,.101 rolatlvl'11 and frlondll In the Al. Aoay•. H. P. Winter. an4 -.trc. rested some time ago, will begin this 10 1Ja)"ll from r\cw York. nrrh•c<I yo11· 0 EASON has retiumecl pranlco at bit otnce. 
city. Hon J.P. lland 111 a n only son. Mlaa Winter. Or. J . Murphy, A. IA!m.1 
:\tr. D. Snclgro•e, or the Reid ~nd. afternoon at 3.30. Mr. G. W. B. Ayro terday with• cargo or onthraclle uoni j -- ' 336 Duckworth <llrecL Hours t,,, to 
and Mr. Plt.rco Phelan 11. )I. c. lll ., 11drn. Ml111 K. Hebden. E. Era!ller. ('o, IHYl!tl by SundAy'a e.:a:11rell8 to•, "~pears for the accused. · • I 'o F. H. Ellis . ll. Co. T.ho ' 'Cliist\ en- Tho S.S. Mnrio11 or the Canadian l:!.30. l? to 5. nod eYODIDP 7 lo a 
htotlter. Th., remain• are bt'lnr; Hnl Mn. W. \\"halon. Horace Volin, lllaa ' )lo"lreel where b'! cntorR McOlll I ~ flQUntcied head 'Inds all,, through the St.e.umshlp Uno wll' ttall from Mon. o'clock 1pll7.3111.eoct 
J\IJre ror barlat In the famll)' plot Kavaaat;b, MJu M. Stlctc, Jdaatef H •. l'nlvenlly to. tako a counie In op- The purser or tho R!>11almd to-day trip, und wn11. In sli;ht or Cape Spo::r treal for here vln Charlottetown to- _ _ 
Jltl faenl unnapmenls will be aa: Cohen, A. Powell. ancl wire. 54 round piled aclcnce. I 'nndetf over to the trustees or the lllncc Monday ;f1U1t. , •t 1• 1, 1 morrow. ScpL ~r.d. making her nnal p bl• N • 
....... T1M .Hftalh! exttnlQ trl,P.ra. &lld ZI MeODd claa. --·· Marine Ol111111LCMI P11nd the sum or . ' • 0 ' •11. It I' trip OD this route for tho 8CHOD. I u IC ot1ce. 
,,.,,..,...,..... ... .,.,, to tlle llenaftd Mr. Ronald Cb .. blre, Sales Manager thirty-tour dollani and aome ce11t11, tho :OUR ATHLETES l The Manoa ha11 hnd a vcn· auc-
rur Le'fer Orne. Ltd. ror Newfound· 11roceeds of a concert held on board IN GOOD FORM cessrut season 11l)'lng between Gair • . 
18nd and Weal in!\lcs: ll'fl by lndA)''s . the ship ~·ard trip. f .:_ _ ports and SL .J ohn's, having 1"0D I Att~nt1on IS called. to the l ·~reas r~r )lontnal en J'VlllO! to Ja- r • • ·- ' (H~ll( Cl I 1 s ~o much p0pularlt} with tourlelll aD!l following Regulation.--~~~~~·'!_'°'ft! di lllllk:a. wbe,. bt1'wlll e11cnd II rew MARRIED AT HALIFAX. The st:·~~bn'~ro:;.:,:~ni c!~;o"a~e In the travelling publ!c generally. It •'11.TO ""r&00 shall hunt 
--·· - - - 1 ~.._ ..... 1 -- , • ll hoped that she will be on tho • 1' ' •" , ~-- .1didl ... 1 ""..,... on .,..11 a.._ t'OlfLER--BUo"c'.gs, ' tho ell)' to competo In ~be events al route a,.aln next car. shoot at Or kiJI any wild or 
'iAl u It --~ r l . .. Smallwood. or the '.\d10Nle', On ,Saturday ovenlo1 at bis rcsl· nro working out dally al the. Wander-I 0- migratory bird or animal ~h ~ • -· . ..,u the Wahderora' Grounds on Saturday "' y I . . . i-~· ~.::!.:n:-"' : O'rinlatecl ow ..... tbii*aa left bf lbla morulnr'11 train for Pl•· denco, lit Spring OardCltl n o11d. v. en. cr11' Orouods. tho 11rlvllqges or t'ic PUTTJNG ON or by means or any repeatmg ~--. .;i.... t Archdeucon Armitage united In nyir- ('I b b I be d to ti h .. __ " :'lloaciilli~. wen .,, aplllllt alhmd naclr1 bat tho ap~- . cntla. wbere be c:onnccta ·With the rlarc. James Fowler. llOn ot Richard l; uh ; flit l en T°:tt~ ed lo lhcd ! EXTRA STEAMERS or au ma c 8 O~u"· ~ " - fl" .. a dlaable I ance cir llle llron1 arm of lh• Jaw A.role westward. lie will tour the Fowler. -or SL Jot-o's, Nrtd. and Ml111 Y t ~ i echut 'b'e. r o ' e"'1' foundl1n . - · - 1 · GAME & INLAND 
fcttldlirbt:· tlMlt mchtaerf bel1IS °"' quelled lhelr rebeUlcua spirits and South-weal coast In the lntcreet or ' era are n t o est o cond tJon 01111 to { ' 
or O'rd'er. aad •at nm wen malrln• tbry paid lha tines and apoloi).cd lhe •.HTOeatt.' Annie Marguerite. Burge,t111, of Halifax, Judge by their workout11 It would not Extra steamers wlll he pnt 00 th~ FISHERIES B«JARD. 
• bll I lO th I t l I I daught.eT qt Wlf11am 'Burgess. of bo 11urprfelng to sec them win out In , routes hot,...oen Cunntllnn porU, . and sopt:?0,31 . 
tor q.18 port for repaln. Liater·m•- pu c Y ~":.~a~ I KentTllle. The brldc:> wore a band· 8 numltt:r or cvtnls In whu. h they urc ,St. John's to cope with tho oxpectl'd ·_ 
NP.J were recelTed darlDI lb<' Hen- I A COMPLETE CHANGE some tailor made costume or dnrk entered. 1r1111b or autumn freight, It Is annot11t·1 eowN'S EXPRESS 
atauas tbal both 11llpt1 bad rec:elY@<1 FROM LABRADOR I bi\ie, with large rose colored baL Iced by 1team11hlp qenl8. 
l'nfstalac., and were proc:eedln1 to 1 -- 1 • Fc-edcrlck Hugh Flodll\,Y w811 IJTOODl\· I REID CO ,-8 SHlPS The Canadian SlClamahlp11 Co. "''Ill :( .. ,.. Yorlr; Tbe Ollkalonu 111 a ahl11 Schrs. Sir DoUf;'IH llaljt, 550 11U11. : •• My ~)menl Qf rour lllC'lllC)' 10111 man. nod Mrs. F. H. Findlay acted • put on two OOllUr In addltfon "' lhl I • - ··· 
br 87:i0 ton• dtadwel11ht capacity, and Greenwood. 800 qt111.: Diadem. 300 •hen >our Ciro coll)Cll rnl!ll9s n com- I as matron or ho.ior. Mr. and Mrs. T . • · • Manon. '"1z.. the !llapledtlwn lea,·lng 1 reapt anti nfe deUYe17 pan•ff'ff, 
the 'MOtlomac· restators !i311l ton11. qth1. ; John J. Hope. 500 qt111. Oak· plrie chan.:e rrom il~l!Ml~r to con• Fowler wlll reside on Yukon s treet. Pl!':e:t~!)le not reported •Ince leaving ~fontrtal on OeL 8th and tho Winona RemoTlng: • 
Eiotb ablpi1 n2 doubt, c-ncountercd thi land &OO: l:lepzlbah. 600: H. F. Wll· tr nt. rl!:RCIB JOH~SO:\, T.hc ,In· - Hallra.x Cbroole~ • 1 Th Cl · lieavlnl! on tho Hnd. Tbn Hte11111cra1 (1) Dig loacla, or furniture. 
IM!TC'rC' pie i hleb 11wept the Allanllc aon liOO qtl11 .. bave arrived at Oroen11· • euraoco Man. . • ,,._ ,, 45 e· )'de arrived at Lewlaporte aljnow on tho varlou.11 runs at•e brlnr;lni; ' (2) Parties for berry picking. I t k d I b I , . I ~ , - ' p.m. yesterday. j • 
llnera arrlvln1 at New York. during Sehr. Arml11Ucc 11nlled North tl\la Sa 0d encoo 11 s rom PlacenUa cleat '" como along In the 1111·ay of ture from tbelr aummer rHldenCC'. 
as "ee nn " e ng reported b) I pond Crom U:lbrador. , 
1 
INQUIRY CONTINUED I Tb 01 11 t full frel11hts and oa there Is a areal, (3) PartJea with lu1pge and rural· 
t :ic la11t woe~. .\DVERTISE JN TllE '.lDVOC.l1£' morning to load n1h. Tb~ maglaterlal enqulr)' mto the ~~: a~o:~te~e~':°~~rllng at UO p.m. Juour. coal amt general. gooda. It 111 l (0 Lumber (abort) 1.000 feet to 
"' • I murcler charge agalnrt 1he «lrl O'Rlelly )'eaterdlly golnr; north. anticipated that the lonphoremcn load (low rate). 
--- -- - wbo 11 allege.d to have burled her The Kyle loft Port aux BasqnCll nt wlll have a b1111y rail. (6) Junke '760 to 1,000 to load. 
child 11llve at Placentia some weou t .IO p.m. yesterday. (6) GeHral nprealntr b)' contract. 
. 
lleid-Newtoundland ·co'y., Limited 
. I 
·~ 
S.S. "GLENCOE" will sail from Piac« ntia on 
Saturday, September Ztth. ra'ssellg'!'rs leaving 
. ' . . 
St. Jo,hn's at 8.t5 a.m. will C:ODJlect for ports of 
' call from Placentia to Porl•aux~a!ques. 
ago. Wiii C01ttlnued before Judge Mor- The Melgle not reported ""it'hce suuGGLER FINED Extra care taken; comfortable aml 
rlf' to·day. Tbtte y.•cre •ll!O prolll!al emoky on Tuffday. 
1 
'1•1 careful drl•lntr • 
Deputy MV!lster or JuatJco Summers The Malakolt leaves Port Union to· Leave 7our order at E. F. SHEA I:. 
on beh111t or lbe Crown and Mr. Hlg· day The following m1111sage "aa recolT· CO., A.delalC:e St., or call llerrymeetlni: 
1lna, K.C., who reprts~nta tbe accund. · ed from t.bt Sub-Collector at Harbor Road. 'Phone 11. HPl~.ed.31111. 
1 Tl'o wltnea1~1 Jl!jlr• called. viz .• Mr. Once:- I ----and ?tfra. Norman who bad the chllcl STOWAWAYS . ''William Day, Muter or t.be Scbr. WANTED-A General Ser· 
111 keeping durtng the mother's ala> 1 BROUGHT BACK Silver Star, wae to-day fined ID lbe fHt. Apply to Mn1. Alt:r. w. lfe1'1. 
In the city. The turther bearing waa' __ Court •100.00 for baTlag liquor In l'l Cochrane St. '3l. Jobn'1. 
adjourned unUI ll to-mol'l'ow. I ..Jftmea coatello and John IC.illy, bla ~•salon and U00,00 for nlllq 
I who et.owed away on the Roea.flnd on laame. I un9'HTIMI llV THI •ADYOCA rk 
i FROST LAST NIGHT I her last outward trtp from her~ I 
I - - ' were broagbl back b)' the aame 1ltlp - - -----Tb01'e WH beeTY fl'08t lul night and banded onr to lb• p0°1lce. who 
aad Dlrmcn fro~ tha suburban nt- , locked them up tlll their ease can bo 
tlemenu report l bat at. an early boat coulderd. • 
,.th!• morning tho whole countryaldl) j On the ROMllnd·s arrlnl at Halll'lll I 
, ,. .. ,. white. Tltera. ls, bowner, no ,.. 1 from SL. John'• tJHo atowawaya wer. 
port or cropa ha•ln1 .-1rered to an) 11Yen In charge of tbe authorltln 
appreciable •:rten\, I there to await tile ablp'• reta111 • .,, • 
t A.Jons tbt rallwar l(Qe the temper- lhe7 b11l been ID Jail durlns the la· 
alart was ten desteea below freedn1 tttlm. 
point thla mol'Dlng, tbe oo .. •t •OU'rt 
SJ. BRIDE'S COllEGE. Ll{T~EOALE 
t 
011 September 24th. 
For Pattic.alan, apply ao 
t
for t.ba ....... 
trAU~ll\ 
....... ~iiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiilllliiiliiii ... iljjlij .. iili.................................. . .,~~~ CAU\11\;.&11 
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